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“COWS' BREAKFASTS" AND ITALIAN STRIKERS RIOT- 
SHIRT SLEEVES UNIFORM

NO. 82

HARVARD DOWNS VALE IN 
A TERRIFIC STRUGGLETROOPS ARE CALLED OUT

Vw.
Badly Stabbed

FOR MURDER
New Hot Weather Garments for Soldiers at Camp'ARGONAUTS ARE

Sussex Losers Rowed a Game Race and Some of Their 
Crew CollapsedMen Aroused in the Morning at 5.30 by Cannon and Bugle 

Calls Folfowd by Music by a Brass Band-Only One n ,
Casualty So Far and That Was from a Horse’s Kick— * ■0n y Three to 0ne
“Awkward" Squad Get a Drilllag on How „ Hand.e a ^rand Meng?tZg

Grand Trunk Navvies Took 
Charge of Kingston, Ont., 
Railway Yards and Drove 
Police With Knives and 
Pistols—Mounted Infantry 
Made 20 Arrests and Mob 
Scattered.

-------  Contest Was a Nose and Nose One from Start to Almost
Grand Jury Makes Short Work thc Finish* Whcn Crimson Colors, by Greater Stamina, 

of White’s Assassin Drew to the Front and Crossed the Line Two and a Half
Lengths Ahead—Weather Conditions Favored the Win-

a

i

s MRS. THAW SILENT ners.(Special to The Telegraph.) of examining into and reporting upon the 
Sussex, June 28.—Short sleeved and straw 8,0(3dent, 

hatted, the browned and sweating men of T offi<?er o£ "today is Major A.
tiTriLWtre enii®htened ae for is Major G.T’Kn^lr^of Canadians in London Given a Chance

to me Use of the rafle this morning. The the same corps. Major F J White of , - VMdMue
' W6re 1°aded1and ddsoharged only the 74th Regiment, has been ‘found unfit t0 ^66 Him at Railway Station—

EmPress of 'reland Starts on Her

^entuaiiv there^Lm 8nwke’ ,f°r Co> c- E> *>*“ granted leave of ab- Maiden Voyage Today— Pension
CT-entually there wall be firing on the eence until the 7th inst. Among the corns n „ x. J rerision

* ’ 17,1 l®e ground, not already mentioned Cancellation DisCUSSed.
o..f ST,"? mTD were etrun8 are Xo- 1 Co., Engineere, Major Tompkins’
and \ T2T1 °f COmmand CoiI'Ps of Guides, Major Shewen, and Ord-
and they went through the motion of fill- nance Store Corps, Lieut. Col. A. J Arm- 
ing the magazines. Another order and a strong.
horizontal row of repeaters swung up, and Other officers dn camp are Lt Col Chin 
amount later, if it was independent fir- do D.A.A.G.; Maj. B.R. Armstrong,oirihy 
mg, you heard a sound similar to when officer; Col. J. E. March principal medi- 
you J*36® the °Iien door way of a tele- cal offioer; Major S. J. R. Sfroom Davmas 
graph office and hear the clicking of a ter; Caret W H Simon P V
score of tjreewiiters E. T. P. Shewen, inieflig^nce ” JffiS? <moelktio“ of

a busleie96 of Preparing for com- ALajor du Pleine, gunnery dnst.ruobor s’ 0anfl,diajn Pension scheme, the York-
flwt there seems now to be less worship M. Duncan is camp sergeant major and ahire Post today

aptoi^tmToyf ^ T* 0i an jya<m m o^krly room clerk.’ Copied in this country of requmng an

zrsLsrj'z ns z “of r ^ r* ***
kt'c.s.xsas.'îj”' -SlUfar1
mmt is cast aade. Formerly ^t was ne- ammed on joining the camp in semapihiore A kr«e number of Canadian visitors

.. .. a, -SîbïïSt.s Srj.'sj'j’aj SiK “ *■ ■““»
•rafadh than stylish. cupyinfe stations selected from the

cconeoting by day and night the different 
portions of am imaginary line of outposts 
bridging a supposed break in a telegraph 
line, lateral communication

RUSH TO SEE KING
Appears in Court But Begs Off from  ̂ ™2’ w SST&JJfS11 'rind wM<*

Answering Any Questions About £ T

Tragedy Autopsy Reveals That time since ISM. Coming after year* 10 tlbe sode a£ <->* winds for

Murdered Man Had Only a Short 04 defeat anjd under lta>e auspices of a new Bang went the referee’s pistol ard ,jua 

a strike today. Time to Live. r°lrang 00a°h’ and a$ter tw° defeats in the £T"T™PFed their oars through t.he water
About 200 Italians are employed by the Ir:lnar Iaces tlliB morning, the “CrimsonV’ ir°m their stake boats. It
Grand Trunk in repairing the Toad. This ! ^Umph wa£ tike ™ne and b™ad to the terms. After°thT fin/ v”?1

X _ morning they became diæatisfied with New Y'ork> June 28-Hairry Kendall • . Wanderer m ^desert- It was a ^d a trifle the better of the %ht
(Special to The Telegraph.) their remuneration, and refused to work Thaw was indicted today for murder in ,.C‘4aIY "ver a gPeit Yale «nmv, a crew rL.^eJ1.mf, ^ naming starts had ’been

Montreal, June 28—A special London “nl®B Ulei-T were raised from $1.50 the first degree for the killing of Stamford » 6mafihed a11 records of the ,enoe wae scarcely any differ-
oable says that odds are offered of three T?J, .. , ^ White last Monday night in the Madison W practioe’ and went to the Harvard, to the su^^.^tW° ehelto-
to one Jhe Argonauts wtondng make up a ^in3^ro^^ J"?? ** Garden‘ His wife, Evelyn ^ ^ ‘ wtik^y^ 32
with but few takers. lins Bay, where there was some work to N'es'bltlt Tbaw, appeared as a witness be- umler ®uoh conditions was a traumpn ^ ^e^ ala -mew which Imd been rovv-

be done. Then the trouhle started, amid £«« the grand jury, but begged to be ex- Harvard’s joy tonight. was row> 34 st^k^toTi “ T*8’
a bedlam of voices and endless gesticula- cused from giving any testimony what H n^and w<m> «“d tlds tails the whole the time the first half-mikfl! minute. By

This afternoon Montreal detectives ar- Jn COUI,t tomorrow mormmg. No time aDnah f ,, * / ® m the rowing at thi^Ha^^i
raved. The Italians were in full posses- will be set for the trial until Distriot-At- N<* 01106 beCofSe ^

sion of the railway yards, and were a tormey Jerome returns 'to to •* . tr°,m etart of the race until the last Over the seoond keif 1 w- ,
JS® 'fito X grand jur ’ , v ^thCld Loh^s t'sfrZ tfl

2T wC'^latt^fldt frem‘ Caæ was ^ ^ ^ tire Cambra"’ ^

^sid^ble^lai^0^ Cde f TW° °ffl0erB Stabb®d- - Wihite was buried today with Nojes, who al thrift po^Tsu* vZX s^t^Wd^b 2* dottn Har-

ïrSSH? SS3 H ™ sEB-lillS
SHHHEi; EEs 9E3 ,~S % L/LZI.Z £ 2EHHB#Ë. ___ for a specaal coloniail stand arm was useless ihavinz h^n e archateot was shortened ? open up cleat water between the two two miles and Bern]ton jrnr, , L ^ tlT&b

Army Service Corps. Capte^Mœpratt Wfflrims royal gairri- shoulder se’vcral^inch^ TT *han. two 5^ by the bullets ebe^ and ™the last ten or fifteen strokes back to 29. IfcTlilK the-stroke
In the army sendee corps inrimuetio, « -«ImyX been app^T £ was also stabbeTm^he l^l^and fo XnlgTrouTB^h,,^* Î T ^ ^ °f ^ ,md' » ** «- ^ %

wall be gaven to regimental quartermasters ^Ckra<lm11 government. the leg. ’ m from Bright.s disease, from in- Yale’s Crew Collapse. the Navy Lard he once more had’h^ *
in dutito of quartemastens fotoT ti . '0>rouJara are being sent out with a view Ohief Deteotire McRae was also in the 2 ^ and from fett^ d^" Noyes Vale’s No fi Zl v -a- ‘"v^6 Jead"

^the Wist 3 ,S1L M Thaw Sends for Vice Suppressor ^Tsw^tT^t^ SIS? °"E

SSSTr^ « » Es2£*r?sSjSL-ss.tn.s; X2 strsK.-iraî&»E £Ït‘~s “« - 2H IF « •
o s . , , ^ cumetances, water supply, eaniUtion and ■ o II nnmnm^ ^<nwajfc oalled <>u* the Royal Thaw this afternoon but u» Jl+TrfW ^ water mto Boultons face, and to n llad more pow
So far, there has been one casualty, care of camp lines generally. I || I] DDflUIDHTfl Canadian Honse Artillery, and the men, ted at that time It admit- wfhem (5>xswain Barkalow finally veiled l°r- PQre ^ran .Boult-on had, and Ymfrm

Trooper J. Thompson of the 8tih Hussars, The Engineers are bridging Trout creek fll Ul ill I HUHIul I Lu mounted and armed soon oowied the Ital- the agent or Mr Comstock bimsflf Sirht ast,’’Boulton fell backward on his ^eavv 1Jyegin,nim^ to look slow md» rl°n™, -eet“enient’ rr w of the «« It is time. IIUIIIUII LU _ mps. Ten xrere secured at one station, see Thaw ZrZro/  ̂ ^ Yate>8 captain, sitti^ td dron^, Î “'f fro™
Grand Lake wae hoked m the knee by a There m already a bridge, so called, but as rnnil rtnilTlllllllin and mne at Ca-tamqm. The ringleader is Mrs. Thaw’s appearance before toe — h?,ro' ePkmhed water upon hro eidlutto to^ ller etfoke d»«’« te t*tiy-

horee and.the accident. ui so serious that it is made of only a few loosely thrown fH M I MNl N Nl be one DfJalfe/ a vicious look- grand jury had te^Hroked for^rd to Sfî “re <?11?d to *hem to sit up in the -St*“O?'‘“teJ'n?a rfleer exhaustion,to uPr>^u 'ty 1,6 WlU> unflt fOT fur- d«*. «here is ground for critichm. Then inUlfl UUI1 I IIIUHIh f* Mfow He bean, , bad out over his with «JSdSffile itoSrt asTE^ /TLi and ^ dear- B^t evS 7->leH *t thirty ‘
ther duty thos season. A medical bt-rd, there exists another draw back. It only _______ f ^.contingent was brought in thought she ^mblyZw' ta^e ZT/’to ^  ̂ but te was fat £** Hartarel only had

rra»AL,R^^£ ss.ïæ'sï.îstæ • WORK IN flllFRFr ^ ”f“*- syAS&sSeS?- «. «**....» —. « re-s. ST re- =»,L. « •» — •» «* HUnk IH UUCUtU M„ s.rt<».,y w«.«. S-ViLS- a »r™‘
Sergeant Nesbitt's wounds are quite Mot^t Ï °f hundred6 of ^t slip away from heT^ixS^^f

Local Government Takes Action on a dozen ^ were knocked ^SSsTTvT^ ^

Account 0f Not Submitting Their *££ *» <*»* of the puHoe and de- by less than two ^ fir^

Annual Report. The extent of McRaes injuria, were not f<JSt<m- l“f." Hver«“? was 23 min- then to thirty-two and fill

(Speoial to ^~T ,  ̂ **  ̂ ^ W - '«*— in the least, » ^ td™M *• ttST* r^eT ^ fit J

—rs 53^; s cat a=rÆL*ywsr' - 
=SiTSSSilS-it -gKiMWMSsiï «EsE-” --
questinz mint ^ ^ ^ ,a ?^ck 0,11 1 sa.V -this with all respect to you, gentle- ,time set for mwdug fche race was 4 I?ftarioe- Harvard,
fi g muituail benefit organizations “a'c^ a s^°11'e* kinds of missiles men/’ oclock and Avhen at 3.30 o’clock RpfW^p Balf mile.......................... .... .. 2 43
which are compelled ,to submit a report an- and the station windows Mri Garvin then asked her:- Richards with the judges—E. C. Sto-row ?.nf miJf' ’ ,............................... 5A1

Sydney, N. S., June 28-(Spedal)-It nuaUy ™ regard to their memiberahip and This evening armther Tt-ltin , d0in’,t; >-ou ""®h to answer?” Harvard, and W. W. Skiddy for Yale) j* a“|d a ihalf............ « •• 8.39

zSrv^iT - * -* - «• ts* - a- » --a. zr Stityr rs “■T- - £51? :Sleetrical storm trihuA passed over Sydney lra'"lng complied with the law in this re- Ptol!.ce 0arftaW?» Naylor “I might say something that might do î?r Yaie’ Zt hae t**n admitted ever since Three miles..................................17.20
Iapt night, John Carlin, of Wihitmey Pier, it is placed under <bhe ban. ?.mte P^tlve lfc AVQS he harm to my huebamd, and a wife ought to tihe,<^ewe rea°hed the Thames that Har- Jhree and a half miles.. . .20.15
'had a miraculous escape from death. He ,The membei^ of the Quebec -branch of 6 lfe rtiie eergeant and do all flhe can t-o protect -her husband. I Y^jd^ ithe -best men physically and that p°UP m^}es \............................23.02
was in the act of tving a horae in the U‘! order_4cl'fm ^ tiieir coganizatiou is ------------------ - —T. .__________ _ W of Jtou not to insist in putting further a,. h£ 1D.euPenor rowing. a 1'?nn™g djfltan^e
manver lru„ «, u. ■ . 1 “ not » mutual insurance benefit association tt - „ questions to me, because if you do I will nnnnto after four Referee Rich- a half

. 8 j1011 hght.mng struck the and does not come under the category of Harvard Honors for Maritime hare to decline to answer.”. S?J? 5fd ^ big boats lined up at
animal, killing it instantly and paralyzing s»ch organizations, consequently the gov- Students. Addressing the jury, Mr. Garvin is said of'to ready £ar tbe °rnck

sfiaf — ^sss^rssrtsz. EHrB.FF- ^vLES“I£
S^onJmT16 far,mng impknieJïtS’ Chatham Contracts Awarded ^

thie afternoon at 3 o'clock. llie endows of a Rockdale avenue Ohatiham, N. B., June 28 — (Special)— D^Wolf ‘ i^h‘nI>‘; ^IoilIey man turning to Mr* Thaw^ said- ^'boats had formed beneath the™- <- - *** ssLrarvj’i,”'-,»-*». **” ;u -“b - rentra. stmtstuSs?». s-, v sa« sr1 **•"“ - »«
Previously Acknowledged $1.314.25 *. «re. ...i "f ùre!^ ."SUrêïïïîïlrïrï awreM«w, r * "" SÏT-w" ” **• *'"•^5? ST*- ‘ -« '* '■ <re
Albert Moclaren. Bucking- îrereïjôljrere Du”'°” Hï gStg&T* ® “ «23 iSSKtiStTiffiK «" -re* «** -are SS “ "SolMS

bom, due. • - - • 25.00 —_ ---- - - - - -— -a*"ww’________ Srte.i5r,3
THIS IS THE HARVARD EIGHT THAT LOWERED YALE'S COLORS YESTERDAY

they had

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Kingston. Ont., June 28—4lhe outerxsta

tion was the scene of

■

1“The systemsays:
stroke 

even 
a lit—

i

men let

Dress to Band Music. ITurning out at 5.30 o’clock is a reason
ably early hour. H would be about three 
bourn too early for ndne-tentihs of the 
human family, but ait camp there is 
pensation. Everybody has not the privil
ege of dressing to music, but here nothing 
less than a braes band invites the recum
bent host to be up and doing. On the 
dot of five thirty the thunder of a field 
piece shakes the silence, instantly after
wards the waltzing notes of the bugle pier
ces the echoes and after that there 
the crash of the band.

It is asserted that there is a man who 
slept through the San Francisco earth
quake, but that little affair out in Cali
fornia was a subdued murmur compared 
with damp Sussex at half-past five in the 
morning.

bctwd€(l
columns on the march, taking up a line of 
stations without >oom- a map, working out a 
cenfcrul staticn and tPin-t-miitting messages
throughout., and communication during 
tactical day.

crewcomes

One Casualty.

SYDNEY MAN HAD 
STAFF COMPLETE CLOSE CALL FROM DEATH

Lightning Killed Horse He Was Tying 

in a Manger, and Carlin Had His 

Side Paralyzed—House Shattered 

and No One Hurt.

Miss Miller Will Be Here Mon- 
' day to Take Position of 

Supervisor — Fund Further 
Increased.

Yale.
2.44
5.40
8.30

11.31 
13.56 
17.21 
20.16 
23.11 

"’as two and

A despatch from Montreal Thursday 
stated that Mfos E. S. Miller would arrive 
here next Monday afternoon to take the 
position of supervisor of the Centennial 
playground. Miss Miller lias had four 
year’s experience dn vacation playground 
work. Her acceptance completes the list 
of teachers and it remains only to have 
the equipment placed on the grounds ready 
for the opening next Tuesday.

The committee will meet at the grounds

GENERAL STRIKE 
AT MACDONALD 

COLLEGE BUILDINGS

■1

* -

<

Laborers Went Out, First for More 

Wages

Italians Took Their Places Under 
Police Protection, and Then the 
Other Trades B 
and They Quit.

\ $1,339.25Total

SEVERE SENTENCE FOR 
MAN WHO THREW 

STONE AT TRAIN
1/

ecame Indignant
i

--
Are.imrëbi.a.in» mPort Arthur, Ont., Jun« 28—Louis 

C. Rdoux, a-rres-ted for -throwing a 
etxDaie at a Canadian Pacific train near 
White River a few days ago, was this 
morning sentenced to three and a half 
yeans’ imprisonment in Kingston peniten
tiary. The atone which R-ioux threw 
ehruck a paesenger on the lie^-d, neeecwi- 
tating his removal to Port Arthur Hos
pital."' •

'X' itf.ys&&£

P
■

- ■ . JÊR ■ A

» - rev. ■. IT.re.- -4- r- ■ /V v.: ■ -yy -

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montrtal, June 28.—One 

fifty laborers 
'Co.* who 
DPction with

■nr-
hundred and 

employed by Wm. Grace 
making ccnstruetions in 
-McDonald Agricultural 

*** M St. Anne, went out on strike 
demanding $2.20 

The

si v-■*■ &„ «» yC‘ * *
1 ‘T+J • / *■'£*,'*' *;

mlsm
: .

V'.' '

oojrv
Col-WmM à..;-:

t ■ >:£:: 1 «o
today.

a day instead of 81.50. 
company offered 81.75, which

wiv *r.x<

l u- wm.
gang of 100 Italians from Mon. 

- T»t on to replace them, 
"“fill that the mechanics went oirt in sy,„. 
pithy, but, when they heard that the offer 

Of 81.75 had been refused they resumed 
work.

refused. AÜÜ-- sa.
- • J, - V treal ira» then

WELLMAN DEFERS 
ATTEMPT TO REACH 

THE NORTH POLE
r1 ■ :!.....

— re--.' -- ~
»*1 ^‘■ *y - ~ ' - ' - J, ' ■ V ■ • ’ ............ -■

■ 1 1 • ' ■ v- j. — -■
..... ......... :./->?*

> :13

T-iSBS
Trouble 

and Italians, so 

was sent. out. to St. Anne.

feared between the strikere 

a posse of provincial police 

The bricklay
ers, masons, etc., then quit, refuseng to 
work under police surveillance, 
wards » general strike of budding 

men at work in this connection
rinud.

xx as
■èwétoiî 1: ^

Trondhjicm, June 28—Wauter Wellman, 
who will eeek to discox-er the North Pole 
by meams of an airohip, has arrived here. 
He eaye it will be quite impossible for him

, to otirt cm expedition this summer.
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killed by fall from 
royal hotel window

THEfl i HARCOURT.patrol that portion of Vk- 
counties througn 
His territory in- 

Salmon River

2

FROM ALL OVER. THE ...
MARITIME PROVINCESjSS.Br-;-:

♦5r?,ïÆ<ït“«î;1r: ^insya^.jgrsAti «sa -™ - » •* “
x &> June 2<MBver>-

,,^r aD’•Dromttdng for tihe firemen’s 0{ a (house and tot in Church street ^ shoot out. He ^ ^vde cfoufoing were badly
thang looks ‘ ceteVation here widow and son. For some reason or face, throat, hands a=« very paln-| ^
tournament acid old 'ho " , ■ ^n€ -Hh n,e %viy was never probated, con- scorched. considered dangerous. | Mrs Florence Chambers,next week and all against the Late, of A Mr. and Mrs. Will
weather to aneure it to&WL & there were quite a number, were lertSh teachcrs m th l positions Chocolate Cove,
affair of the kind an the l^tory oi ^tüed. . .x A Æ5? sets of initialed Jci5eph Stuart, of _
city. , gen- The present- proceedings were liustituv- „^uahes in morocco rases by their ^ fr;en(ls at Chdcolate Cove

A largely attended meeting --i j i^y Mr. Edgecombe, who is said to be pil6j* accompanied with a<wInrneion street. 0{ ]ast week. . .. a +vp
end committee was held in t e co ^ largest creditor, 'his claim aggregating Miss MabelJPtoo^0 tet^Jout to change her Inspector W. S. Carter visi
m^nJ^Îs^re v£re eubmi^d ££ retoed P™;“on0'.c5 ^Forra'erï^f Chocolate (>ve and June 27-The fire depart-

houses and manufacturing concerns tad ^ ^ g^y, America ttnte» the daim» James Nolan in vitMthe^ta- . mll in6t., where they were addr blazon The tire caught mtlie H p Weidig, of the fil? cheSids. ! of the deceased havihg stayed atüi^Rw I
consented -to take part m the trades pro settled the property will ta sold. w her home, where they w P « Rev. Ralph Gebbie. ^ wlth the mam house^ was ta H er & Co., manufactu g {rom before. “About 9 o clock {°“* > ek d
cession on the morning of Tuesday, July The wjll of the late Councillor A. E. ,y entertained. ^ Q, the Me Michael QD/ Herbert M. Leonard, wife amt ell wnx ^ the extent OI *.0D. The ^ york ^ Newark (N- Mr Raymond, “lie came to me and asked
3rd. Both it and the polymorptoan pro- Œff o{ Kfngsclear, was admatted to pro- Mra. Jane B ^ home Neguac,^m Jhe h of Lexington (Ky.), are vis * • yJ = effects were somewhat damag eee0,nd story window of the R >• me t0 ring up Gustave Mulierandask

ïïææïæ Bml"— *5E.-2r5»> - &.-JS. * r-.wJssa*S
#gS‘SSttESZ£ ss JT-S rM b/sï-BS-Wî-IS Sïïr SfÆL-JMïaî ». 1 *• -1“'1 ”

- —; =Br,:7:;t « aiisgs1 saitss =HESf: r ; sas
maraital KrLd  ̂andTl^Æ 2ÏÏSS“™ Sy^h^tam ^WSST *" ^tday «v«S^ ^es {rom Fair “     " ^ tadL^ver^tith a sheet,

3ffis-Jr.v3rjte^HS SE=SsSH * l« '« S-B”--"" “'aws - “ ‘

XfCer has bad word from Howl- ^0? Moncton, and Alex. McKendeof ‘'^ntyionJVglish emigrant ^ of Mr,. Henry pn. I1T PDCCCDCMPC Lay With Arms Extended

555S=^»»=-■"r—j GRM1T s
•^•x-ssnu. *»5 tejssvtiasa.s - «mm ;%h^ éjnssusik Tfl BRITISH MB SfsrssrT^ $» 5 S?,S*rJ stivt? —. h. £rl „„.w 1 u 5? sst^s’rss sSgtru*™.“usrrs su'sfxs.W&i--« ^ --"-r jrt^^^bss.1 ,.„. «— ti

The sewerage committee of the city g g y1e wep were examined by the present. , cm jiev were iIanan on . -u:s studies at Mount Al- , Montreal today that the custom^ u mamhood. No enjunes the body, O’Regan, was 'with Mr. Weidig for a
council had rthher a unsatisfactory ^ ^-n^r ^ ^ he admits it «n- Miss Effie Turner ^ the turne to ^sum h ^ of the college d go^h Africa is about to gra“ tuft of black hair ly .J from the two hours last night and parte®

ftsar =a5SsSs?T?*ssi ^7, «»».»-» - e*.a% -ssvtits3«fcsar-"" .• _ „aS&*-2»<*“3?sisrtifvsas* »- ææ?zxsïss ~s«tu -«-»

rûE'AÆ.'S-r.sffi'éis.»«~r-fcm,s=f_ sniisSÆÆâSl-tiF&Wtiss-si-sirtu*«a?.*ssfc ^**r£srsr-<5r-sErJStfsrtasP-». tg^gsr-rs. »tît kwtme. - zrjrz.*^wLk to consult with his partner and manty court house this morning. church Sunday the tm- ir-„Wo .Tnne 24.-Never in the record ° 100 pounds and 'the ^me rebate ^p- ^ lad Friday but bey bandsmen m the bar ^ the b
^»rt to the council just What his firm --------------- large turn out notwithstanding taT there been a golden wed- ^ ateo to bran, barley <«<», rye, P«M ^ ^ ^ d & these were' invited to^ dnnk ». ^
T prepared to do towards carrying out ' MONCTON. favorable wrathen^ ^ Wedneflday ^^taore thewiddy ^ b while upon flour the rate is wüfom Raymond^of ^ Ba^ ^ ^ Weidig ^^^(LsulUmds bar,

anxious that the committee jj. B., June 26,-Gmsdmable ^ng for a visit with her mother m k= h ,lb 3d. per.^ g™.-DM, ari^ ^ <^urrene^but w had «X

Sf55S?55^^fs-3 iüSSËM teüSSliSgSsfpg iSSlHSiSSSSSS
=ss5§kS ISccSB? FH2SS3 FSWe S-Wh^s ES:W« WMiM?
FSt“wbrst0,a^' b.^,^ tisr«^«srsr rtii- **• - fssjfs •&£« »*» -J ,o“ ^ — ' Mix r*-« &r Si îü.^tvz'rs 58r»itiW-»ti,lA!SU SSsrSRj^SRg,w,w,i — ‘ £>xr«r‘.°“SÆu THIIIIII'<t MOTHER “ ^P&Six *«®- ~ ^ “ Mwsutit2£tr»Sti- =*„,»,*2-gass-ïï» • st.martins. 5-e-s&arsÿ«s HIM» »u'n“ *»tua*ffijxjrjs-,srs»-«uz-^ri,Ki.totiîtiSStoUret“ satismootn nr tym. »ra,r=i.y.i*»s 

-—“■*'&'»<feriStiÆsifiS «feiSfeutiTSKis-ra^ers HUBD,“ “ ,,7 ,™:.<- =’ia -^ „WORTH Of JELS
-ÆnM ss5%teJsrr-:;

rtimrss. : srA.T.iStiS'-^r sasjT^f?«? œ. tiarti*ass»«Sr YssntiT caairati tarr^tij7*" SS?S2^SbS*3K &ws*si«££ti« feiss ïtisrt-ars" The Fredericton Room Company ta-ve aftomoon at the home o 'L «• chapdaJn MkhaeOJCel^ con4uct Kintore, and Mrs. George Matt pubUc notoe, and to tie ^ 27 had caught the curtaans eo that diarmed intention to bring•• *&>«,»-s-2*r ’ sr^âtiT-Stin ns isnss&jrjsas s*- - yes*»*, »- ssrst: a... - ~ titii » &»—*- ** ««*,» «• $

wsmmm mxmimm wÊmsmmw*^ver married ®d » survwed by ora L„r b^^^chkf clerk in the L Townsend.-------------- | fîtoLrT^dîlgtam, of St. John, is visit- l^the ^nd.^Uhou^ tg£, ^ce and a6ked perm^on^uee ^the H'CLs“er & Co.,

br^Sr£^by was GRAND FALLS. ins Mr. * Ledingtam^ some of rare Jf ^^d^ »•
™^T oownml 'S aya»M sd^tea rer Grand Falls, June 23-In the ChurcW ROTHESAY. vJue gLtoered byjrs Wmiam Timber Rerry-man’s «^^fffifoimed tam , * conversation at. the hotel,” eon-

ROHM jW|gSlHp@iSS#iwmé i HiœpüiJfS înüp»» »*»»»?'-*3 ïïStid u a» »”»■>=• ,“'ndt ‘tg j»»» 5LE*Th">»” ?»• ïîk"S"î“îo.‘î'«ro'i“» “*"■■' m™«", f. a, dLaL'LiTf KJ ftiîSa» - « » “ *** s~y “JiCi5M»»»

JSZfrSlmZ*- M> to" .von- °6;SL£L™"i.ii™ i... *5» ."“‘*‘b“,"“„mA;S tiîti» “Ïi-ÎK S!Td»$ «ff 5K ti -• *>» SJJtiûïS*?** BSSîïta» w. »»»»■ 5T»iC»‘

,5““s- ^sC«5£'m EH.EîHè'ir^Br
SfSFr»" EBriSæ-i¥H - -....ïrtis.'ssrtiÆi'vsi sx“'ri.m *" °« --r - Urî.“*£ï-Si ■<« shsevjjra.&tes», «».

-ra * .•«iSr.sïï'! b « •A'»- ffsjsus*3k, a- =2-..rurs“& » -«to to,1-„*Xi 1.
HreSlaSHocCm!“ chairman of thej building undoubtedly rapidly increasing „, N B. June 2^-The members

ffi®fifi iEisHi iîiltiS|-;~.s „—
. „ *E5e@W ps=^«i"r —■ ™

Ont. ' psranceJMrsAl^tiC.-0»” I*C£E**:

was held in the superior school. A goo

has returned
from St. Lou,, d^Kcm ^7“

Harcourt, June 2? ^ ^ the 2Gth.
turned from ^ came hom^ Monday
^r-coLere-cev^ St John, where he 

‘ preached twice last |und y. A Bd.
, Principal “«°h, °'ctob MisB Kate M. Kes-

Isknd, 'Charlotte Ço-^^r | IShe^of cK

.....  Whalen at1 Teaohere Institute Tea y^^ Junctloni ls
I Miss Mabel ttooas. ^ 0Dage here

Lord's Cove, called j 'Tys^
Tuesday | ham WlSiam G. Thurher.

thenoon

Weidid of Newark, N. J., Found With 
' . Fractured SkullH. P

I
1

FREDERICTON.
DEER ISLAND. Manufacturing

■tiissî— r «tifui“ a Coliwc, M« >«”'
HeWelberj* Student—0. A. «. Muller and A. C. Curne 
Tell of Conversation With Him Tuesday.

Ft

ST. STEPHEN. /
I

V

call orders showed that 
the bay 
order to

across

be

CoreTBerryman, a«er makingjn.pe^
tion of the room which the deceased had 
occupied, said that.he saw nothmg ap_ 
narentlv out of the ordinary. He oe 

, E death was due to fracture of toe 
; Skull caused by the fall to the sidewalk.

Evidently Fought Duels at 
Heidelberg.

jr;s.r“
women

I
it Had

I

I

to hear of his

among
merous.

versdty.
Intended to Bring Family to 

Nova Scotia.
Currie, agent here for the Do- 

Atlan-tic Railway, told a Tele- 
that he met Weidig because 

traveled from New York

IY

A. C.
minioniihe Sunbury* tountT»urt. 'im

iTti^P^gourt >U moTmng 

drunk, Felix 
given the usual eentemoe.

Frank !”' 
tirai with thend will leave tomorrow morning 

(N. S.), where tie has secured

a
O’Neil, of St. John, was

pany a 
s Amhierst 
poeition with 
pany.

■

I

P^'wd^J'w^rmanuflctoring chemist

fvd’i'" wo^-^rs
home is in Newark (N. J.) where he tas 

thought to possess a generous tor-

I

rbeen
tune.

double wedding
AT COLLEGE BRIDGE 

____ _ \
VAl
CHI

r is
EDI

V- B June 26—(Special)—At 
-v a double wedding took place 
iridse at the residence of Mr. 

.—, jobn llazen Smith, when their 
g Rebecca E. and Maude L.. were "to James A. MacKenzle, of Amherst, 

. MaeOabe I. C. R. engineer, 
„ ”r|,®etivtiy The ceremony was per- 
FF°- Lc*pRev ti H. Thomas, pastor of the 

^’tcl BaP« church. A number of pres-
received.

Dorchester. 
2 o’clock topi 
at College 
and Mi 
daughM

I PLj
é

fwknocked downwere CEI__ :Ui
Jf WASH! cuts were

IE..M.

MONTREAL PARK 
TO BE EXEMPT

FROM SUNDAY LAW

AUTHOR OF THE “MAPLE 
, LEAF” FALLS DEAD

T^tier cloth» 
’jTpped ha*s 
pKo shrty*en

Ifcmean*
__neback*!
—netorn ga

; the St. John 
ing what had been d 
matter mow rested wr 
Board of Health. The^ 
ed to continue its 

In the York Pi 
noon, Judge Bard 
nrimétraition cunf 
Fred B. EdgcoonS

oftnST. ANDREWS. it »fabi1 .«= ev*fivewbutes,SbT&kjp^a
Write for "« catalJ^at tells the 

wholej^ry*TheD0^itSvCn0adaLlmt

Toronto, June 27-(Speeial)-No death 
occurred in Toronto for some 
caused sudh keen regret as that 

author of The Maple

eate court this 
granlted letters 

fceetamienfto ftnau

*r-
ad-

Ottawa W « ‘̂e bd. wfnta 
stood that the.®““d'Hat R will not apply toamended providing that « wu &
aohmer Park- Th'a Ç which he thinks

will be dropped.

tihait basto
maifcterMf theîe

A PAIM.ESS 
CURE1ÛR

0*learn allanjimps)
^cure

Send 6 cents » 
the marvelloabout 

so much for others. 
, - Stott & Jur/< Bo

»
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THOUSANDS SEE 
HISTORIC CANNON

PRESENTED TO CITY

3
were compelled to succumb because of the 
superior force of the enemy. (

In the cannon just presented to the 
city, was a memento of a noble race and 
typical of the feud that had lasted through 
the centuries. It was with pleasure that 
he accepted the piece of ordnance, and 
he trusted that it would always be treas
ured as a chc-riihed memento by the people 
of St. John as a reminder of the men who 
had through sacrifice and hardship won 
ior their descendent* the liberty and 
privileges they now enjoy.

Father Gaynor.

TWO REPORTS ON Bowcl Troubles THE BRITISH NAVAL
MANOEUVRES PROVE 

A GREAT SUCCESS
of ChildhoodARCTIC STORES I

It is impossible to exagge
rate the value of FRUIT-A- 
TIVES as a medicine for 

Majority Finds No Evidence children- They contain no
.Rev. TV. C. Gaynor made allusion to the That Similes WefP lm- alCohol — UO morphine Or 

rivalry that had so long existed between “ , ^ COCame----- no dangferoUS drug's
Properly Diverted of any kind.

had long since passed away. The gun was —------- Fruit-a-tives are fruit juices—con*
a valuable relic of the day when the two , centrated and combined with the most

^ SS^Ïtta itVmaS; olete Tt)BACC0 WAS TOO HIGH mternal antileptica
N ^ ZTL M ^ :h° h3d b6en ------------■ c^’^TanTthVhost ofjo.ent
^•e0ltoorn'f “"T >Td “ byetoe°Lr°f ^ wound d^ndlntf of* the'^nMe'r^lnd ‘be C°nSerVatiVeS Assert That the Ship tiTcTwek.

Si and a*tend^ bf MlÿQï,M0 e»™”e gra't guensmwtichanwere tro^L V^'wonby ^’* B‘g En0Ugh t0 Carry the ! terirlte!

1 Those o' the Histori l c f marlin” ̂  i? 1?Ch ^ water ™ Canada, would also be returned to*their Goods That Were Bought and neven^npe"
were flaî1 fi , , So<Mety present ™^rk- It is probable that the guns were ,thc descendent* of their former tl,( r . 6 T’ 30(1 rfrinir t

wr CT.ir. ^mstrong proudent; hidden in different spots, and it may be rcmen °f France. In conclusion, 1 hat the Esquimaux Were Enter- areJs^ant * .» im
W'C' G“"' a*~ T“- ““ - *" " —-a - LTtf&'Vïïi&S ST® W Too Lavishly. * ‘£|

nations was at an end, and that through- always han^.
out the world, the gospel of 
spreading.

Ceremony in Queen Square Last Monday-Col. Armstrong, 
Mayor Sears, Rev. W. C. Gaynor and Rev. Dr. Raymond 
Deliver Addresses—Interesting Historical Events 
called.

New 1 ork, June 25—The Herald yéster- 
uay gave some interesting de 
British naval

for repairs would have found 
to do the necessary work.

“The arrangements made at Portsmouth 

were put to a practical test. The destroy- 
- T,teriajBJ‘o er Orwell was ordered to put in there for
Bng war time. The repairs and by the time she had reached

ive oneStiô not,<”nten‘ the, tidal 1)3sin the deep deck was open 
rt&’t], peratl°ns, but will and me ship was put in immediately 
W Blue o®,hostile fleet “Other vessels came in also white re-

r»<itheethe flThf6 Ije?‘da quired different repairs, soFe being fit- 
ent with the fleet of Lord .ted with duplicate sets of machinen and 

th—a tesford cables: British naval au- gangs of men quickly w^nt 
thoJPes express themselves as ithoroughly others to 
q^^ped with the manner in which the 

®fct stage of the naval manoeuvres, which 
came to an end last Saturday night, 
carried out. In conversation with one of 
the officers who had been most closely 
concerned in the work, he said:

“Whether considered as a test of the 
fleet for sudden mobilization or for the 
purpose of seeing whether naval estab
lishments could efficiently cope with an

men readyof the 
oh tomor- 
je, that of 

of merchant

manoeuvers, 
row enter upon their fi 
the defence and v 
ohips bringing food 
the British IsJés 
Red Hleet will, 
itself with d 
try to s 
from th

conv

Re-

of cl, corres
Oharkting on board

put supposed defective parts 
once more into working order.

“Many vessel* a/lso went into port which x 
were supposed to have bcén captured. The 
crews from these ships were taken off, 
fresh British crews put imto them and 
they were then commissioned and

le from 
otake, 
t they

in. was
mer,alien chil

iy-
lil ivesr _ sent

to sea once tnore to do duty on the Red 
side.

“Most interesting, too, were the condi
tions that prevailed at the Haslar Hos
pital. On Friday a signal was sent to 
those in charge to prepare to receive 200 
patients, supposed to have been wounded 
in engagements which took place in the 
eaj-ly hours of the morning of the

i

the DianMfe, Indi-
Ottawa, June 2«-The committee appointed Jt^uches^iliou^^, Peev-

to investigate the expenditures in connection lsbneSs' VoAing— llve^fuit-a-tives
with the steamer Arctic prepared its report accord,nK to dfcectioiJ^^Keée splefidid unexpected call upon their resources, or

Rev. Dr. XV. 0. Raymond said he was ! 6oilay for presentation to parliament tomor- t111!* bv” ,sblfcwl#i^Fantly correct regarded as a trial or arrangements for
glad to know that for a brief while the 1 TOW- ' Tbe report ecu forth in part-— faulty digestion-^*^end sweeten the defence at yaval ports, the results in
city was forgetting its absorption in poli- 1- That in the year 1904 the demi „ stomach—regulate tWbowels, kidneys every oase have been most gratifying,
tes and cimmercc, and was taking a gla ce j steamer Arctic was provision'd and a,m ~~,and^Æ invigorate and “Everything has gone to prove that the
backward instead of looking forward. The mîn tor WW days for a f.t”n8then tbe vjple system, that the confidence of the nation in the organisa-
«ty had an honorable and interesting past ' 2 That in v îw m Hu160n's Bay- lltÜe <”«8 can Ælickly throw off the tion of «he fleet does not rest upon a “Raoi, , ,
and he trusted that the future would be ! ^on of mom^n^hr^^^^ temporary illne  ̂ flimsy foundation, and that the Bntish ous^el^r^d ^ v
niible and progressive. Concerning the i madM^on8 c°ntln8eil<:ies natural^ atî L Get jÆx now—to-day. 5oc. a people need have no apprehension l«it the on which was des^ib^’thrTt1
gun, it waa impossible to tell jufc-t how ' tiDiiity ofP reDlen^hiend. tàe iœpos- ife box ojPfor|a.50 Sent on receipt glorious traditions of the navy should not imacrimrv ^ th na,tu[e nls
inr it went back, but it ^ of great his-, and price, if your dmggit be upheld. vy snouio not wound those men whose in-
toncal signiheance, and should be treas- pro visions were ’r.asouabie^ïid' * does not handle them. “The manner m which the arrancementa LJtL d ,thfm lnoaPabIe of Pro-

the cabman tiiaTlhe^lf iws thfid^tica^ ! ^ «M ' ' ™ P°^1°n' ”

u“-eir^L^,'z MIQÇIIIPV Tflupc u/iuo ^ f d« A
Æ -| W ^ LUI'' Xin?£nil sf ^ »e patients reached the h<*

gun would be valued for what it repre- ! PUes and provisions, wCh S! exroptioa ofPâ DDfl 1PT HT pniTIPP rWro * '’T' defensive craft, scouts, pitail arrangements had been completed

rented, and hoped, that there would soon p?^lt'tf,0®Ltoba^°, 'rom G. E-fe Amyot'et I KfllSr I F FRI ! Il \ th!, ^sr8'and submarines, were sent to for dealing with 5,000 cases Those seamenbe SH up m the square a gun captured in : ^ as follows: Eigte- IIIHIOL Ul Ufll I IliU thelJ proper places to patrol the ap- with cards indicating theat they wJT-ZÜ
the Boer war as a memento of what the ! at ntoety-nve ratsf £?ba«°, ______ proaehes to the harbors and amnounce the posed to have received inbrif ^
dominion’s sons had accomplished at thecae™, at chtwU* , . . ~~ appearance of any of the enemy’s ships. SpStafed^theZZ^
w«t. in addition to the pricS^argod and paid daughter of St. John has Furthermore, all vessels coming into, port sure^ns came rZÜ ?” i '^h.beda>

Miyor Sears invited Clarence Ward to ! £tateT^i?'??end?Ulld'3 of toba&o. as iMve! added tbe liat 01 8lrlfl from this were submitted to an examination so that animations and the ™ake ?®lr, f*'
speak. He was, he said, the well known | of ma’rte and 1iEheri^f^h t^-dapa1rcm®nt Z* °f f°untoy wno bave won sue- all conditions that might prevail in case dealing with each necessary material for 
seevrtary of the society, and no man in j thereon of thirty?^ Amencan stage. of actual hostilities should be faithfully m*s

; *. John was better qualified to discuss amounting to ,391.95. The amount paid for 18 tnne it is Miss Lucy Tonge, daugh- earned out. “Other* 1
“By the treaty df Utrecht, Acadia was1”®61”» d^linS with the city’s past. ! toi, ™ Swim °1^C0A tbe “mmittee «Mm H. Tonge, of 192 Britain “And this was so not only with that aerious^^rf]^ •>{ lew

ceded to the English, but the French ^Iafrt. Seam spoke further b The T , portion of the defence under the imm«ii. ^ere ^aooord-
mamtamed that this did not include Z °^ f™3 * Mr' Ward- three' by tour to M» Tenge’s sucoars is all the more ate direction of the naval authorities, but1 efficiency ,d°ne to tert the
Nova Scotia, of which New Brunswick, th® la“er declined to speak. Minority Report gratifying to her fnendg because she has the militaiy garrisons manned their forts the promut w aT£'f,«emeJnt3.
was then a part. Accordingly, the old fort i "x1 Ji” i ars tben warmly thanked the „. been “1 the profession” only a little remaining by their guns ready for action staffPvr??Li^an u? hlch 0,6 medlcal
at the mouth of the river trt6 rebuilt and ^'fj ^,ndtf<>r tbe!î «>urtesy in play- ^* ?^6trvatJve members put in a min- more than three years, but that time has all night, and with tt,eh searoMights ore- upon thti^rL^ S® Unexp?cted °^U

ilDe- Th* ^ k— k“-J y report' been •officient for her to develop from Pared for use, in case, as 3ly ££ lu?hU prai!T "Wthy °f tbe
“,w—r- r- "vf....... .. ....... . . .. Itoucd. the enemy attacked after dark. “Those responsible f„r

“In addition to,the arrangements for seem Z  ̂ >
mobilizing the ships in reserve and pre- ment which would be UtiJ» t!f L<iePn^ 
paring for the defence of the port pre- upon for an efcrt sh!nfld the t ^ 
paratmns were made in dockyards, vie- come involved Ü ^ wa? vlt S'll^' 
tualhng yards, arsenals and hospitals for yards were tested h ' V mtuallimg
doling with the inevitable results of a °rdert *“
great naval engagement. tieshio of mTt? J. ™ h z 1*^ a.bat’

“At all the workshops and store de- and the ordnance denartine ^ t*“rty daya’ 
pots everything was put in readiness to ilarlv required to sunmk*7?” Sln> 
c^e with a surprise call and preparations muifiticm for first da^warshiM 6 6 
were mtiJe so that tihe workmen could *‘Tn nnifimi.

is ïaS?J£ SFâ»
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Rev. Dr. Raymond.
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HISTORIC OLD CANNON PRESENTED TO THE CITY BY THE 
N. B. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

4 ^d°W^bmy!'H,r'HWpicke^yG°nA. I adent ^ ™ °WS the preaent in' case was placed in rea di-

Henderson. Among othere present 
Mayor Sears, Mis. Sears, Mire Sears, 
dermen Lantalum, Lewis, Spronl Van- 
wart Willet, Director William Murdoch, 

J. K. Storey.

were
Al-

«. Dr. i). E. Berryman, _____ __
The Artillery Band arrived a few min- 

utee after 8 o’clock and their opening i?e- 
'•Aectîon was “Our Own Ciradian Home.”

‘The Presentation.

a^ain manned by Frenl gur^ It was I ^ The ****** had been heard Vith

sit 5g*„ «"““MJSSKrts: %&:*<£££ s>-kThe minority report sets forth that no ten-
,, - Cap.ain'Br^^a

5S^R»s.tss ; J
rno?i e l P0St “P the nver at the “God Save the King.” tbey “y, could not have ü n m on ' '
mouth of the Nerepis, and Fort la Tour { A picture of the gun is here given The ÏSSd h, y ^n K,OW6d fn a wa? that j
Fort Mei"! !h!n ^casionally called, | gun carriage and platform were construct. The inaceurate™^8™^!?^ Tut^ts J
FOTt Menagceche) lay in rums until the ed by Mresra. Haley Bros. & Co., from ~™!ah6d,by the rnSne and flenlri^d^n I
arrival of General Robert Monckton a plane prepared by Sub-Conductor William to tLm???^irthey ^y’ lmlwsslble t0 2y as
few years latter. The-date of the per- H. Su is, of the military etcras department, of BsquimauÜ^w^re^feï?6 f!7PP«i6s' Hordes
manent occupation of St. John by the On each side of the carriage is an inscrip, months. The fortnightly dance 'LT”"
Bntish was on Wednesday, 2C*th Sep tern- f10n east in iron by John E. Wikon, Lim- TSer! wae m> Justification for ti!£
ber, 1758. Monckton in his brief record lttd' bearing the words: Nwawes,11 mSJÜ*!!?®s°f, the oericers of the
of the event says, 'Made the signal for , „ . f. ofTBovri^” a
landing about 9 o’clock, and soon after 4 °,f the “1.T?d' Tbe only figures gi?7n ^e^âetoSt “ T1; tsttsass- ysssee&i»m. Met with „ trLitll. * ttb,z vVaT*1 f’J1?,'*1' SiffïHlSïtr4

The ti-oops being landed, I ordered the ^ 0,6 N \ 
tents to be got on shore and encamped, 
the two regiments (the Royal Americans 
and the 35th Light Infantry) just at the 
back of the fort.’

"Monckton

-, 00,1 • -Arowtrong then delivered the fol- 
flowig address:

“In the Lower Cove of this city, in 
what wae at one time known as the Mili
tary Slip, between Charlotte street ex* 

.tension and Sydney street, below Shef- 
[ field, at a spot usually covered by water, 
i in 1805, workmen engaged in "
.foundation for the extensio'n 
James Pender & Co.

:1

. :preparing a 
of the 

works, met with an 
j obstruction deeply embedded in the mud,
I which they could not remove. It was 
about being covered up for all time, when 
Colonel Andrew J. Armstrong, of the 
ordnance stores in this district, thinking 
It worthy of investigation, with his usual 
energy proceeded forthwith to unearth 
what proved to be an ancient cannon, and 
with men and horses, gin and derrick, 
olodts and tackle, ropes and guys, he suc
ceeded after much labor in abstracting 
the gun from its hiding place, whence he 
conveyed it to his premises.

A descendant of the former owner or 
parson interested in the land claimed the 
gun as not having been included in the 
conveyance of the soil. To avoid further 
contention, bis claim

I

:

that some of 
«1 the recommen- 

p aril-ament. CLOSING OF I. B. SCHOOL politics not for
rnn nnr IAIIPACTCD OPINIONrUH Utflh LflNCASTEn of pope piusTHE WHITE FAMILYFREEMAN LEAMAN, DEAF 

MUTE, KILLED BY I. C. R. 
LAST TUESRDAY

proceeded at once to Other Careers Are Properly Open to 
! Them, But His Holiness Draws the 
Line at That.

Interesting Exercises in the Opera 
House — Little Ones Show Pro
ficiency.

I
18V \History, Compiled by James E. White 

of this City, Now Published. sBi : ::

Victim Did Not Notice Engine Till Too
Late—Coroner’s Jury Blame No A genealogical history of the descend

ants of XX-iliiam White, who with his 
wife.

1^ settled by
^Gotonel Armstrong out of his own pocket. 
'He then proceeded to remove the coating 
.of rust and mud, the collection of many 
j years, with which it was thickly covered. 
'Muoh to his surprise, he found plainly 
joa*t on the chase of the gun, tne fleur de 

dearly proving its French origin.
“The New Brunswick Historical Society 

I believing the gun to be of great historic 
lvalue, negotiated with Colonel Armstrong 
1 for its possession. That officer generously 
donated to the society his valuable find, 
asking and receiving therefore only his 
actual cash outlay. Lest the dominion 
government might claim ownership in the 

j cannon, Senator Ellis kindly interviewed 
jthe minister of militia and defence, who 
| at once waived any claim which his de- 
apartment might have set up. The society 
may, therefore, now correctly claim legal 

1 ownership.
“Having thus traced the recent finding 

of the gun, it would be well now- to’ offer 
some suggestions as to the probable an
tiquity and origin of this interesting relic, 
and to do this it will be

was
That the interest of the citizens of St. 

John in the New Brunswick School for 
just “a girl with a voice” „ o • * . 4e Deaf in Lancaster is growing was well
actress and vocalist whose beautifu^tonro »'°W? by the ,arge number wbo witnessed 
have Keen fi,o ,.„k’o . c ° utl™ tones the closing exercises in the Opera House
nothrefn rte r J °f many laudatory Tuesday afternoon.

Just at pve-en^MisTZZ*' ■ A’ Skinner waa in the chair and
ber^f “The w 1”nge„ls a mem" welcomed the visitors. With him on the
a biz summer™ f? .- N<>"' . ««topany, platform were Mayor Scare, J. Harvey
Henrv w o production with which Brown and Rev. G. A. Kuhring. 
d!!!!L tÏX! amusing lloston an- Mire Bateman and Miss Winton 
j L. , 011 d<>urna y ester- ducted the exercises which in every in-
TbL? an! Tk a/r™lumn cut of -VIa” 8t«roe reflected the utmost credit on the 

■pZ*- ? ! ^ f,0l'Tmg not,ce: patience and tact of the teachers. The
wlrtTZhfk (popularlty 13 U16 mystic sign pupils also showed wonderful intelligence 
fT:tb, h bh.?° c<mjure in the world thea- in grasping the meaning of questions 
t „ ’n- there 18 ? youfig woman, Miss written on the blackboard and quickness 

ucj onge, a .member of Henry TV. 6a- in writing the correct answers, 
vages summer production, “The Man As Mire Bateman explained, the prin- 
, m * 01y: "'ho seems to have it in cipal object is to impart a knowledge of 
V ’(3uaatities. rihe comes from St. John language. The words expressing 
~-h ’ ‘, iI' well known .in Boston, actions such as shake hands, walk, run,
u ere she ha* many friends and rela- hop, and dance, were written on the 

,f,sj blackboard for the primary class and
t c i? °r ber former friends in St. these were correctly interpreted by them.

welcomed her since the play The little ones were then shown toy 
opened at the Iremont for its summer horses, cows and cats, oranges, bananas 
mn* and bread

names, which they dad correctly in al
most every instance.

The exercises of the more advanced 
classes were, of course, the most inter
esting. They showed a ready and accur
ate knowledge of history, geography and 
arithmetical problems which was in the 
highest degree creditable. The handwrit
ing of all the pupils was excellent, 
the little tots showing a clear knowledge 
of the forms of letters. 1 

Many specimens of their work, such 
a* written examination papers and paint- 

! ed cards, were exhibited. One large map 
of the world, which had been drawn and 
colored by John Dickson, one of the 

i pupils, a lad about fourteen years of age,

Tow«r of Catholic Church Struck andl‘reïÆS.’SSÎÏÏÏ; „„„
Damaged, as Well as Other Build- “f to ebcrt Ule heartiest applause from 
, WUIIU the audience.
ings One Man Stunned* i At the clo^e of the exercises the chair-

A Rome despatch .says: Pope Pius X. 
does not believe in women being mixed 
up in politics or .theology. XjV’ith these 
limitations, according .to the views of the 
holy father, a woman may pursue any 
profession she pleases.

Mme. Camille Theiiner, the noted Vien
nese novelist, obtained a special audience 

con- of the Pope, and questioned him on the 
subject, of liberal professions, 
what his holiness replied:—

“Everything which tends .to raise the 
moral and intellectual level of humanity 
is worthy of our encouragement, provided 
of course, that the laws of Christianity 
are not infringed. It is only right that 
women should free themselves from. the 
crushing yoke which society has imposed 

common on them for centuries. It is right, too, 
that they should be able to secure their 
means of existence. r“ 
everything—except theology.

“For my part, I do not see anything 
wrong in their becoming lawyers, doctors, ■ 
doctors especially, in order that they may 
cure their kind and their children. This 
has been from all time in some form or 
other their natural vocation. Teaching 
also is equally one of the careers which 
suit them best. Are .they not the first 
educators of their children, and hence of 
all humanity? It is through the mothers 
that the world will be regenerated. It is 
through them that Catholicism wiU tri
umph.”

The Pope fenced with the 
whether the celibate state for 
better than that of

Miss Lucy Tonge.
One,

Deborah Tilton TVhite, came to this 
SUSSEX, N. B., June 26.—(Special).— provJnae ™ 1783 with other Loyalists, has 

At 5.52 o’clock this morning, two miles recently been published. The author 
west of Pceiobequis, Freeman Leaman, a James E White of thi« x, •*
deaf mute, was struck and instantly kill 1 , tlm c,ty’ 1,38 evl'
ed by J. TV. Cole's westbound military y 8‘Ven mu<?b cayeful research in 
‘rain. Driver DeMil, seeing that the 00mpllln8 bbe work and as an accurate 
m!nkZid DOt notace 11,6 train> blew the record of their early history the volume
wh'was w^kingTowardsdTe"tra,1rrDn’ ‘̂° ^ many

pod Off the track gnd looked behind hZ. I To Z mentlo"’:<i 'y,th,n lt8 P*S<*- 
He then stepped back on the track and ■ l° the 6361131 reader it contains 
walked on towards tne engine. At this that ebould prove of interest. Not a few 
time the engine was almost upon him, of ‘he names of men weU known in the 

e engineer seeing he still did not notice province today are members of this 
the train, tried to stop, out too late. The markable family and by means ^ tt?
t7e\mTk Bote f6 f6et t°,0n? ade of U?Iei il « PO^ble to Lace their ante

HIS WORSHIP MAYOR SSABS S. S- ASkT VSf'A.'TtSS'
£S~ SL”KS

necessary to «,<»*, which was not completed until L7 about'lsLTar i ™ ™mve' He m Kent (Eng.) in the year 1670.

briefly recall some weU known facts re- about tbe 14t,h November, when Monck-1 , i ° age' 16 interesting to note that William
dating to the early occupation of this ton writes: 'We have just finished a I / , .,7'?®?“, lather °f the deceas- '/mte on arriving in Parr Town or St Althomte t„ , „
place. On St. John’s Day, 302 years ago pretty good fort here where the old I ^ kl?-e<1 ,!n a mi11 last winter back Jobn, was granted two town lots on the laritv” l,f- ,î„k! S jjP j™0”31 popu"

I yesterday, Champlain, DeMonts and P^i- L'renc}l fort stood.’ This .fort was named ii B'.by faIli“* »" 3 circular north and south sides of Princes Street vet re “"** *» ber •«-

ftnnoourt, three French adventurers and Fort Frederick in honor of the prin-e ol i ZZ.-t.Z Cut. m two- Tbe body was ““d tbat before leaving for other parts of lent’ ' ‘ token 0,6 place of ta-
explorers, cast anchor in what is now that name. Tihe French governor zeneral 1 plched up tt,nd put in a baggage car and tbe province he resided here for some Vh„ it,

'the hafibor of St. John Thev i. i* hi at Quebec, tee Marnuis de n I br^ght to Su6sex- yeara- som. she is the poreesor of a wonderfully

A fiaved, were the first ’white'men who mentions in one "of his letters Written oVI^Tth'Burnett held an inquest at 10 Interesting biographies of many of the pLver^ind he^’iinm^ I?uch,ran8e and 
visited this spot. They called the land ^ this time, that a French’ pnrone? da Lem ™°îmng °V6r Z °f tie d^endanl6 ”f the old Loyalist are given ti^ iommendTd ZZlriaZ ri!"
Acadia. They did not remain here long, had made his escape from Fort F?ederick I Litne^T^re d® te & ter 8eVeral S? a™°ng tbof of men now residing in i is now just at .the^entran^Tof W

but proceeded to the island of St. Croix, and on bis return to Quebec described the ed thTTolWin lm,ned tb® •,ury return' îhe pYovmce rhe eye catches the well and the future should hold JrJïZ
intending to found there a colony, bu fort as exactly tee same *™ the ! c : - ^ ^ H°n' A' S' White,’the j cesses for this St jS c

^ ‘after the lapse of a single and severe win- old fort, but much stronger, tee teroacre ! teedref 0 Fre! " T° the cCa,use of reV -ff author; Sim*on »• White ^ g
ter they ranoved to Annapolis Royal, beiag »t least ten feet m thickne^ and deL^ ‘me hZTA ^d % H H' White
where 'they-maintained a permanent set- “P®» the terraces were palisades ten feet I the trnkTf tef T^r q* walkln« on L.S; Jr” of Sai£|x; Walter TV.
tlement. high. Some thirty sruns in all “ !! i . . tbc L V Rahway near Pen- White, the late mayor of St. John: Amon
ary‘IneT^ehS am^ng‘tef lm ^dy made^Lmrect^tLn T2v be ’ Tz ap^r^^ which also

daane at St. John, but a year or two tbat the gun was removed from Fort1J W S °f Conductor 3pp^rs in chronological order, gives .

“ ,k|a.wcî,‘«“.“iü^* «• t ss Æ f"‘ -""y™-"iiEF“-F F 1 $££&buikh^! a fort of considerable extent for gun 1136 brouÿit here by tee French, and H* ” McLeod.” ' ’ the manufacture of matches in tlik^F'' ---------- ! man- iIayor Scare, and Rev. Mr. Kuhring
with noFres^han^tiventvFF’ pn™1o 175S ^ & Peri°d at least --------------------- -------------------------- ince. 31 Hampton, and the business n!w ZZ ^, N S” Jun® 27-A violent I “riefly ,addre88ed tbe Sf^ring, pleading
h» , 1 twenty-four gun*, there p, 1,0°- Earl Grey's Fiahino* Trln successfully carried on by Messrs Flew tbundl°ir and lightning storms passed over for a ^'g61- measure of interest in and
>*?vwl “ ^ style’ b»vmg many re- I have now much pleasure, your wor- „ 8 ,I,8Mn® TrIP’ welling at that place is adireTLultol ,be toWl1 evening. A tower of XI 6upport for ‘be school.

„r ^j-._ u V °n, t W Brunswick Rock, June 23—Hie excellency hie enterprise. Roman Catholic church was damaged and1 Following was t>he programme:
In 1643 Œiarmsay who had a fort at «^onca!,Society in handing over to you IV* governor-general and party, consist- In his preface the author lav*. t,hree ,h<)Uses in town were struck, one at! Pnmary dass» Mise Bateman—First

Fan Royal, attacked la, Tour’s strong- r’ ln presenting to the city of St. ; of ?fven persons in all, arrived at upon the importance of preserving family Oalcdonia Irving two doore taken off and &teps m EngItoh; writing sentences, 
jhold, at first unsuccessfully, but two years j 0 j?-*™0 gun and carriage, with the full : Jester Rock on the 16th by special train histories and of the labor which i« Pn ^ owner> R- / MacDonald, received a . ^ss ^ Miss Gallenier—Journal writ-
. latto- while la Tour was temporarily ab- j ^nndence that the citizens will so prize from 0ttawa en rçute for the fishinz tailed in collecting and verifying infm-- '8evere ^k, and is now under the doc- Ing’ the transcribing of every-day ideas
ijjant, he again essayed the task. Madam la ! -118 reJlc tliat they will for all time keep S^oum! at the seven mile pool on the j ma tion when such has been nezWted To ‘tars care' A Portion of the electric light ln easy Language; description of persons
loür made a. most heroic defence, but j 11 ln Potion and repair its mountings. £ght *hand branch of the Tobique River, him, he says ,the work has afforded d|6ervice.of ^ ‘town is out, the transform- i and of actions-

i while the garrison were at prayers, a j May I venture to express the hope that * wfr® m<et at the train by G. W. pleasant occupation for many leisure ‘ f1?* k6™5 put out of business. Rain is; ^'^a6S Miss Winton—Elementary les-
Bwtss sentry treacherously opened the c]ty wlîl he able, before long to secure ‘ 5- WIth ,teama to catry them to the hours and tliose who have occasion to tp I falHnS in torrents. I eons about great men; nature work, birds
gates, and Lady la Tour, to save fruitless Ghr0^'h the dominion government to place ! rpftau’ * dl6ra^ce of thirty-four miles, fer to the pages of his book, replete as *7... -------------------------- ! an^ flowersi aritlimetic.
bloodshed, made terms, of capitulation, i °n /he corresponding petition on the op- 1 wa1 there met by Duncan and they are with dates and deuils, cannot WILLIAM HEN DR IF ! Clas5, 4y Ernesfc Prince—Arithmetic,
Five years later diarnisay met his fate I poplt sifie of the walk a second gun ^eed; who had been previously en- ! to be convinced that Mr White .,ATr_ A f geography.
by being drowned in the Annapolis river. and possible one captured in the late gag°d to toke charge of the whole ar- though long pa*t three score years and NUTED CANADIAN Llaas 5 (advanced)—Government, a les-

“After the death of his heroic wife la **oer warx which our own Canadian ran8ements a'I1(* who had men and canoee j ten, has compiled a volume of which anv j e?.n m R^tiah history, landing of the Loy-
Tour regained his title by his strategic boys took 80 honorable a part.” ready to carry them t>o the club house, might well be proud. HORSE MA N DEAD etc
marriage with the ‘widow of Charnisav Accented hxr r , re a11 ^ere. made comforUble and | In a note attached to the book Mr ---------- ' 9 LnU Dunn? tlh« past term the highest
In 1654 Fort la Tour succumbed to an .. P V Mayor for City. happy for the night Then a pleasant trip j TVhite mentions that the TVhite family Hamilton Ont June 27—Wm Ha a ■ ! grfgat,e niaJi“ bave been attained by:
attack by an English fleet, and possibly Mayor Sears, in hi* address of accept- t„ the^luh‘h^, far*e.r. on brou8ht them history « now ready, for delivery and died at 2.30 tins afternoon T^ <£te ^f MiHtown; Margaret
tee gun we are noiv discussing, was then I *"<*’ referred to tee great interest he felt ° ^ ^ ^use at' tba «“ven mile pool, j that any of the dardants of William Mr. Hendrie removes i^m tee (Wi ° ? ^ St J°Z c
thrown into the waters of the harbo- to 1 "■hen ?nvned to ®P°ept on behalf of the 'F everything had been arranged for1 and Deborah TTJffh can obtain a copy j turf a world figure that has heonn^Fv vF ^,essle £mi,bl Grand Bay; Kathleen
«cape eapture. ^ f <*[' °! the Hktoricd and pl— by the Reed free by ap^j<^rS„nal,y or by Z ‘oric. fta^ÆT'

“In 1667, Acadia L«,“* the treaty of ^maritime proving were Their Golden Wedding. ^jÆçS. B.) j ^d ta lent a helping '(bj"^va M^land? TTWs'^ek:''S

“b expedition under Major Benjaiffin 1 fheir rtœl^ atte of CPunty> celebrated the fiftieth an.niversart “Foot ^ ' r lj^owdere for 05 wldh race horses that but few now firing ^5 I"dlan Mount3-'n-

“r 2,0l“- -* «aftfüs Ms.vteLftA.1-- a- if ’ç.ftfssJttt^ ~nfÉ 1 ■ h— 1 in ~ 1 T ISSii-faSJSSr'
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much

They may- study1

and called on to write the
Î

even
question 

women was 
spouse and mother, 

tile Pope affirming that woman could ef
fect her salvation in any state. But to 
the question whether women should oc
cupy themselves with politics, the holy 
father replied :— J

SEVERE ELECTRICAL 
STORM AT GLACE BAY

a Never! Women should in no cage mix 
themselves in public affaire. They should 
be neither electors nor deputies.”

Tom Lincoln,county (Kan.), go? up™ huiSVthfSSS 
night, .harnessed his team, and plowed eigh- 
oores of corn by moonlight before waking.
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» « ;=æs » - tr»*t rrjrr t'zsx 5 - - “^-r,
~~ ^>t= ^Ÿnr~ *AUHTORlZED AGENT. beyond the mere the Jaw does not kgn»y 6tran«k ^ l^iefteearehed and toir knives and guns m this *»*»•

interests and who ^ ^ ^ „ Seated. They will tom the k*-on and
f this rank will The figures dhow tot homicide other new arrival that Canadian*

°£ * prevalent in the Southern *M M J « ^ up ^ no ^sem*. No man

States. There the kdln^ fourteen i has to seek justice with a gun or a knife, 
betwvien eleven and f | ^ COTmtry. 8D] public order » bound

of population, ^ ^ by a law-respecting màjor-
New England States ^ ^ fcow numerous or tow

'“ T wWw ,'“«h" "" M’M- *'***“ —

Holiday Sui4

1 PricesS
it and want the best available value 

and a good fitting pu* 
come tight

new■ If vbu reqteet 
. . in St. Jlhn, waf g

Thieves sometimes make curious mis- and WaflT , in
takes. In Boston a housebreaker carried here. V”*e*T^V

set of store teeth from a dentist a lowing Special pri^S. 
them. They l>c-

st*^\ood we
$Mo
ich suits t

the price,
selling at the foi-to savefrom we are.5

off a Spey^ Suits for Men ati
office and tried to pawn

Boston's chief of police.
the thief is in

Secommon to The

$6, $7, .$8.75f$lO, $12 and $13.50longed to 
chief has the teeth and

out he will be 
wide berth.

com-ja.il. When he comes 
pelled to give Boston . .BAntrpV Clothing and Furnishings

J. N. M A.RVIL 1 9 199 and 207 Union StreatThe statement that nine out of ten trained 
humorous oomtem- 

well-known verse
causes a

be PAID
<DÙ HomeOh, woman in our hours of ease 

Uncertain, coy and hard to please,
When pain and anguddh wring the brow, 
A marrying angel, thou.

, . I. authorized to can- aald party
Tbe following Mf°t ” g^j.^eoldy Tele- 

fMa end collect for Tne 
graph, viz. :

! and tireless. Whether orI- .

DecorationsmenStates poeeeœes
be determined.

Wm. Somervll'.e

The fund in aid of the supervised pkty- 
exceeds $1,300. The ladies’TIME TO ACT

the Mayor and alder- 
Ot the fol- 

aohool

» Everybody intending to 
j-vf- tint or decorate his walls 

this spring certainly ought 

to know about

in the 50,000 
in the 
percentage ie 
50,000. In regard to

South “it is apparently

grounds now 
committee has the work of preparation 
well in hand, and so far as this first play
ground is concerned, all is practically now 
in readiness or near it. The progress 
made in a single month in this matter is

k•t
The attention of

ds directed to the language
of the compulsory

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 30, 1906. men
nvcial-lowing portion

Which refers toj. ^ ttot fa to say,

-< s- dn 'MTrrr. £ s" tsd--•*.
^aron"b,tionU7o” all »ew<«ld coo-fl, on or grore^ ingThe publie by giving them mahstitntes, independence of Oanadais not

^Th^^^Stok. be^us, thidh tove 5,^0,000^-^; some ^ 7Z ft a^^Ï^t of

^ ^ ™ - rîbTjfin—ng. _toment. There *. ^ ^«e.

no tragedy so likely txr eet m ’ - compuleory aittcnrianco whose «> - ^ many hoorn- eDeedh delivered by Eepreeen- ^ and is goang to remasm an in-
.0f tongues to wagging as tot now to on aet^^ ^ ^ ^ made opère fourth « £ / M has « **»* -^ive Mann in Congress in advocacy^ tegral'part of the British Empire.
the boards of the Amenran ^ dty. an4 whenever such ^ ^ ,■ ^ pure food MUf in which toe*™^

flA. mentally feeble m‘11 ’f„mous an-1 i ,tion has received the absent of a--------------- ■ " amazing information about adsilter on, ^ jsw says the Council may a dot*
'by intoxicants, assaaana ? Npw york of the'dty or town council voting pyj LAW IN FORCE an American reviewer taro it “iH “ compulsory education or reject it; but it

;!*TS ihm., U« Sty - «™- “^*r D, en «* «• ** “* te. 1.™= •' '“"îî,’”"" Mm SyTXT*

;r« ir-x-rrr —«rstrr---- » «*■ « w «.« - tlstcSS^ -=- „ stnr^u ^ ™ . r , charlty, he would be kUlcd soroJ^ had town ^ o{ ^ act until the .action &e progressive and reasomabk bult there are chemists who have employ to put t,hje matter off for another year is A Great Charity
There », as a l^mom «V^ adequate been repealed by a two- passed tost winter at Frederic production of dheap imita- w a majority of the aldarmeri to In Darkest Londonsr stæm- * si;. ?r i— - - * r ». z r £ *r—- —■ - *■ r«rr xrcsss i«-

" BJ:E rs dsrîr^i r,rt
n .. w «. „ » «trr;rr^ „ ^ ^ zrzZ z. - *

th^n-r— between shirt ^ The of the act when make tiien»4v-a^ted with its pro-
«STdE Sleeves in the lives of many - S/yesterday, for he i—oh « it was filmed per-
|-W American «netoid^ to^ke ^ ^ takeno a, ; ^ ^ ^ and it -known tote of d=

.ed, keeps all or tion, and that the «***«£ ^ ,that St. John eonditior» m .partmutor ren- ^t brrad, charcoal, ^

tome^of^t and often the third ***» or oveT until «■*** while the dcred such legislation desirable. ^h^jLiTle^sugar, walnut shelte,
' rwastes it. The builds can bequeath ^ act ,the Ma>o p in that ^ ^ ^ ptoin at once to these . alm„nd ^ tft

ry—r^-bt or reject its ^ ^ ltihe One is that it wiB ,m- ^ a^li^ -

brains, come after. White ^ons, it durtmctly ptoces ^ ^ w ha^tibips upon any <*- “ tte aB the spices with oil,

a talented son of a talented and ad- ^ of St. John and the oommumty. The other » tot the n oQ, mustard oil
mirabîe father; but the « was uot^ad- ^ o£ tout there ^ nece^ry for its enforcement ^ p’ _d

=£ï vsBrlz ™r„r. r —;
eXCV6,hcr hal any' right to mm- tion on quoted can be dis- , ' ^ these reasons alone the pubhc monotonous, but instruct-

Thaw nor another, had an. him by the^ minutes once » ^ ^ aldermen to take ^ The lh»nest dealer,, like to buying

^ will h3 a nauseating sequel.^Thc ^ the ^ tosj-n ^ ^ endued stand publie, suffera

rts''!•■;a*rsu««-•«*— •*>.-■p.-sraïs»-=-—i t lim’tlew poeeibilrtie1 of the ah t comnutoory education in St. ^mpul-ory tow. ' by making black pepper . forcibly illustrated by the recent
SÆfJSÎJs .,d«.r to“Sl'SSTL tew ”„7d™, «. sdt . *“* M«* >-«i^X£s" ™ - !» «a —
tfcho penalty for deliberate homicid - The Jo , ^ every one of its represen- ^ token_^fid now, not deterorator. The letter _ wre duplicate sets of machin- ideals, to

Kfsai K55s®aS3
Â-^rs EEB^r^ BteESS
in ElliSSt :r^: EB'BEHEH SsSS;
B EœEBHb lEBBHSi

r: r,r rrvr:" WiBSsBi ÉEiSssBSI
"~rf T”r «ss. Sfci fe'StlÛ"1 ^ îHiS«7sr~|£tS

,ro. These are the argumenta of men ^ ^ ^th it. ■ the constant and increasing trek of Am- » devote a large share of time upon, the ccn ^ bave what toy would
HOMICIDE HERE AND ELSEWHERE e.ther are opposed at heart to to pro- ^ ^ ^ ^ impjire food are orican to ^l^g into their resources Office Tent, cognize as a «ommunuy cana^

! «r statistician who has been studpng Jaw, or who tear the re- onea interested m prevMhmg the not Y aliens by the hundred mg expmres such work, and they „m retain their pos thcm have
Lht JcTpmitive prevalence of serious ^ fo wtiog to put it o£ to pure food bffl. The into "nd for whom the cultivation of the postage» -dvt tn.ng^ Qf the Fresh Am ch„c=h, buto^wera which».

SHOCKING LANGUAGE countries finds that to ep^nW » Wiill find Lees arrayed againrt it tow how wid. ^ te » » " ^ Fund! to whole of this expense oj Ï- » ve caretuny r-ened^^e ^
^ . "cv of Texas will be pbte«d ™dœ per rmllion of itobtonts ore » force at once A >**■ * spraad and powerful are the interests other md^ofHhe country theflow .0 ^ ^ administration ^ uoree ^ from toe add M S.

,L 0f all to big corpora- . ,r<T Caiuada, three; England, j îih<æe men in the same . whose profits depend to some extent upon agnculti ^P> ciUz0œlhip> and finding the journals whodi Every farthing 6e to them much beneftt^
on to b W J forward. He has fourteen; the United Bto-tes, tove their way they will con aan Wihere dishonesty has so ninny to rich virgin acres of- Canada, i K<*^ tL'bv the public goes direct and £.,• ag some^ot to^'-^alf^hat parlia-
T”8 X 1‘L. what to trust inter- ' ^ ^ aU to « Joh„ to another yort of prêtent con- ^ effi_y of a law may weH he ^ there js ^ £,‘ fotiL t the dtiWen. Ninegce^O; & «jg» j, seems tome.^

SreLT as most sh-wking lato- The unenviable ^ ^ - c£ dli]d ^ which cannot be d(>ubted. The shout goes up m 0? United » L^rt to any J- vides the d.) - ontmg Jm ^ toemtoetot, to reii ^ m,y be a power
virv is that in New York the United States » *“ T d ’ combirroed ignonWW. during States that there must bo a i)itT?irv scheme of restraint to check the (Perfcct orgam . £g ._> 0 provides for to be rwkoned wto^ fcy ,he R ^r.

s-r*.’- zrüLS-rirM: - r±t&‘rssisst'^ rxs«^^ss&-a- *—* «; r. ;• ■— % c » «-». —* - —c r^« - ~ »* •» »• *£ 5.» » —» - —sr—:,» y-; s «? ssssiyslained bitterly o, ^ tho wMe German Empire. _ BLntoship tot unite to deprive un-]^ United State» newspaper^ than one. . . . | taught to know the day . tetemt =BC/ % jhu Jclmti nertej
Washington, as- Bngland is Quiet as compared widren of their fair chance to : ---------------—q™ the Montreal Gazette: “r?*' Weratfon for the value of yom think.that this[_wo“W b fc! ^DiHl,1n, -jat this

----------------------------------------------------~v2 - - - - » .=.-".Tl.

- : : to- - eshkm
,.y be confident that to counted. . . . place was coined and utj'lzed BnsStto but » ""’?rd t0 Tfo'this letter, and it To thc Editor ot The Telegraph:-

““1 sssssstasuarga x&sfzsst

tilie fact. Mice London. . John and tributaries. r<- . p
Telegraph insinuated nothing of ’ 1 am, your obechent^ ^ “.p^ver th^n^hem^ecao^ -

u„ question about ------------- ----- mï.ls almost without exception a^dPw^
' tiMeUe fl,P" Probate Court. ** — Ü SSi

The last Will and tetammt to Ue ™M
Chtte JycS:" U;»  ̂,y*lr.d to-all to.
Stoto Æ £ll« LLLn'to win vtotoT8 SatwS being brought

the ILS atm$Î0,7n53,t d1vtodi'» *-“•

and $8,753 personal; George!

tjhzut we eihoiild 
to t'he

WHAT THEY BUY-AN0 EAT
in the United 

food. And 
kept busy 

aid tihicm in cheat-

Jaw,the skeletons Many millions of people ■ \ .•<* -

CHURCH’S f ALABASTINE
sasaraa vs^t^s-jssrts.

s ,k o-

If your decorator is too busy to iof“ AST IN E at your hardware

most gratifying. # # ,of negroes States daily try to buy pnr= 
daily thousands of chemistswith a popula- an-e Senator Ellis says the absolute in depend- j 

of Canada is coming rapidly. TheenceI

<?
o

W.H. THORNE & 10. Ltd., Market ^q.,M. John, N.B.i'
'

UTTERS TO THE EDITORt

[The opinions °'f c^®sl^elegTaph*” This 
necessarily those 0Î The le> 8 £ubUsh an 
newspaper do® n°‘ttue^errf?eived. Unsigned 
or any of toe .etters noticcd. Write
communications Will not he Communica- 
on one side oi the paper “ i[eB. otherwise 
lions must be plainly wr t la b0 en- 
toey will be rejected. Stamps 4ealred In 
closed if return of m»n“sc^e and address 

-case it is not used. 11“ * eTery let-
ot the writer should be sent Telfr-
ter as evidence of good taita. »•

Tte SU.»„d, Sho I"^~w

permitted, through the 
widely read columns, an 

addressing the kind-heart- 
fellow sub-

such a majomty.
Sir,—May I be

The Lord’s Day bill is developing mere j medium of your 
trouble at Ottawa. The votes on the opportunity of : 
amendments 'last evening show unusual 4i- ed and generous 
visions. The Jews and Adventists, ap- je-jts in your quarter 
patently, are ,to be ruled by to same pro- In the past, British 

which apply to others. Sunday over have shown the 
newspapers from the United States are terest in the work L'lL - poorest chil-
giot to be sold on Sunday m Canada. Fredt Air Fun . n £n tbe dense- Editor of The Telegraph:-
Tbere is mush work yet to be dome by dren of to ctty slu ^ Among Tsir,_wm you allow me again, to address
to Gommods on this measure. And then Jy crowded heart lettcrs your readers on, wh ^ mino, is notre
to Senate may reject it. our most treasur y the I much’a combin«h^biDgfl^mh«1 toTvarious

from “to progress and |

"Senator Ellis, of St. John, who at one *““ “ from_ one or -other of the j b"^bt0lbaith“rld in Which, naturatiy^ths
time in his newspaper, -tihe Globe, showed in «P children given here by Christian church *ye PLhos6 rcauerialdan —ion tolvor to annexation of ««&brfef outings rn

Canada to to United States, has made a ^ open ^r, stir £ « 6res ^rom wh^y our natiouticha.
shapen ambitions, and Children actor, to dobs ^ to»

Lcnb0^n
rigidly by bricks ^ V^Lelp have ^TjoSt of Meth.^^;
tenths of the boys ë i grass, terians and CongrtcA lontr standing made
never before set eyes upon ***? gra**’ other is aK prTflTAnLlican council at Lam- 
unsullied trees, or a Tfa''L nrthtog to do ' 'utereueotly8adopted by the Gea-

The Fresh Air Tun Poverty, era! Synod of Canada. and comprehen-
with any sect or denomination Boxer u a b,Vatter ls short, to my mind,
neglect and fielplessne^ are .t^ ^M tlie ^dtocr0^m^nd ‘ it for cons.deradomb^y jg 
ports to its go ’ rea,t city in the it has beentll,cb aruSDjeot with a determina-

Kfo^om foreman children who union by requiring toc «j*
« £ %J% isWn« r-ti the -ucan ^

contain no bnghtn -, e, jnto the proposition. conditions: 1. Holy Scrip-
little ones, in troops 600 a, - ., jL contains four CO xicene Creeds;

it hirt of “God’s great out-of-doors, ture; 2. Tne Apostles an“‘'’^toric Epis- 
green hea ^ and plays with 3 The two sacramcnls, 4. contnbute to
feeds them P , , a ]ong summer's copate. It says in ; prayer Book, our

mg, l“PPleb “Ted by a store of new able, only l^ve us °ur Bis ^ .
"d srtSjU"» '"•>* « jrjrsusSLa^ssre

- *•* ■ ■- S.3f,<;vw;

excuse
It was’ a among my

of the empire, 
subject* the world 

kindliest sort of in- 
done by the

throughout,

day, but lacking the cave 
thonesty of purpose and excure 
ment and custom.

graph,]

REV. MR. HOYT ON CHURCH 
UNION

visions

and adul-

directions, 
so as
Christ, from
'/X. °£torttn°gUSto-e wespeech in the Senate in which he declares 

that .this country is Shaping brnwards na
tional independence,” says the Fredericton 
Herald. “The Senator is wrong. - 
feeling for comtinued. British oonneotiem 
was never eo strong in Canada as it is to
day, and iit will increase as the yeans go 

for the annexation movement, 
serious; it .has entirely

I fibre, to
rwae

1 The

by. As 
Which was never
disappeared.”

rwas no The Xew York Herald is strongly im- 
preæed by to power airad effectiveness of 
the British navy. It eays that the chief 

of Great Britain has attained

■
ma/noeu-I

\

I

-1

-theI toce.
I
i

!
:

. ->

upon

- i .,,yi i lo’.vcrful faecanaitwn.
tooxmfui «i,ld t .. may
trict A'.to.-ncy { latest carried out.
do much to tomvteu to Me o^ ^ be 
Gotham sensation. To 
a public service

X>is-

ma.gidlu.de.of some

ests

•tereetod in
oi these men comp 

the trend of oBtira at,
tiutv the Senate was

for vested interests. Bailey ^ doubt better now 
' vewered in fighting fash- j population grows more dense.

at least, it is ®°w an

Some

eerting
proper respect 
is said to have a

LEO A. HOYT.

Delay in thision, saying:
“You gentlemen. .VLLTob^TheTvv. ! “Lhe United States statistics appear to 

gâtions,’ 'aa,d Ld it in the tiret place you according to one authority, tha in force may
*JZ ’Ll hrtf this1 new U.JO ^uW$. settled the mama for M- ^ publlc 
would _ properties are held Living becomes more se.-
srss.1 i. Tt:,r.E5»" 2.tT2 —— - —1
and yet acts to break down . ,aw does its Share

;;r—^—
violated that «u*vioJted that. Then ^ homicide in

«re you to Elkins law, and you vio- states) is increasing at an
we gave . , a „ew one. urn comparatively speak-
r o! viotitc ‘L? * we Y will give, you ing "Le grL » erery year.

I another that wM ^"Ltitu of Sen- tL Minneapolis Journal believra to evi- 
CTBeaUeyi. After a while one of to don<;c supports Judge Thomas.
Lrporation officials present asked: iewB some

--What do you mean, senator, by a 1**1^ for

with iron teeth one! tenzre «« deplorable:
“I mean a law that will send etcry , tenz ^ jn the midst of material

of you to to [j “The owner- ^tv, living under laws which are
-ÎtSÏ « r^t-humaJr just enjoyed by any

hands cannot go on. 1M. ' -----—“

able.The aldermen who

1

toward discouraging the 
life.” This STRIKERS WHO USE KNIVES tion.

Earl of Yar- 
thc subject,

26—The to ato turn out a squadron L0ndOwh.ran,!uestionc,l on
unable to a-ssign any ~ 

bu,t he had no doubt 
serious differences be
am! Mr. White.

It vas necessary 
of cavalry in Kingston 
,to subdue a mob of Hadian laborers-. Many 
Of these men were armed with knives and

(Ont.), yesterday mouth, 
said he was 
for the tragedy, 
there had been 

Mr. Thaw

The
America (meaning the 

alarm*
the sort. There was 
Hell being on the map

remarked that to excursionists 
back fro* Hell “unsoorohed.” This 

ployed by the Gazette, 
referred to by

V tween 
The facts 

warrant some

they had teriou-dy wounded 
who sought to make an arrest, 

officers

two seem towould, indeed, almost 
such conclusion.

revolvems; liantly
camepolicemen

and finally had forced f'vc
The Italians had

word akme, as 
estabfohea the flippa®cy
this newspaper. The Gazette, as was ,o de[>,on_ 

the troops, but they can be 1S»*£ “

^ ^ Fairwe,ter’p

members of 'the DoumaHcvolutionaryre- for their lives. .tactics. The newspapers
of die-

to run adopting nexv
wnnitted to pubtoh

A dispute 
ordered to take 

and a scene

of 'this evidence, and suggests 
conditions which it oharac-

I amarc 
are not I

struck for an increase ot pay. •'A SPORTSMAN.”mews
St. John, June 25, l306-occurred when they were

construction ears, 
and violence followed.

healthy country

affection among
speechesout some 

of danger
Canada is not a

print any 
for ment, and now manyW
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"INDEPENDENCE IS «m mn the same sabbath
IT BUH mIN ANNUAL SESSION NEAR AT HAND" FOR ALL CANADIANS

Tiiisir
SJÏ MISTS

Large Numbers Enrolled at Chatham Yesterday-Many 
Subjects Discussed-Public Meeting in the Evening Ad
dressed by Governor Snowball, Premier Tweedie and 
Others. »

Gathering at Harcourt—Particulars 
from the Grand Scribe’s Report. Reformed Baptist Alliance Chooses 

Rev. John Gravinor, President
I

Such Is the Opinion of Sena- 
ator Ellis, Delivered at 

Ottawa Yesterday

No Exemption 
the Jews

forX. B., June 27—The. . grand
division, Sons of Temperance, opened their

school, Dr. Inch in thc chair InthT^n- 2obb’ a1’5?10 Milligan, George U. Hay. fethel A’ Edward, grand scribe, eub-
avoidable absence of Dr. Brittain, D W SïErriï: *nch’ Bessie Ferguson, Douglas nutted, .his meporc, showing that he hadaas?-*si.« bKTSk »r.
*ss,ew,t secretary. The membership “re M3lnV Margarat ended March 31, 1906. During Æ
SÜSL* Mty ^ ^ lad‘“ “d » È quarteT’ Elgin, Xo.tiTudl^ OT

Inspector Carter, B. . Faster, Inspector Kav Pfars?hl ®; .J- McKay, Elizabeth Me- ga-mzed. In April the grand worthy
2i?e.vc?' Dr" Cox' W. J. F. Myles were ap- S Keith v^-,L7lse Eu" Patnarcli bad visited Restigouche county
pointed a nominating committee gerna Keith, M. McCarthy, Perry Fitzpajt- and established Wl™, 8 e ri

The report of the executive commute» 3rCk’uiM' Wathen, Henry A. PrebMe, J. n ,, fr ^ 8e® a* CampbeUton and
«ated that there was $4.58 in the treasury” j christal’ m*"* P w*1,1?’ Ba,xttr ItoTn(S’ Ma,7 HalhfniKie; Also during the same quarter 
Premier Tweedie arrived just then and inljw “f- three divisions became dormamfo^North-
b brief address of welcome said the flnam c Harper, Agnes Waring, Jessie Me- umherrland iVn *7 n, At,Z pS4avV=: fut SrdtethTSnm“mwa1 M^rifiÜlie^u^tàrrSfir^: S memberehip of" tbirty-fo^^iok N^

M dr^tWh<Sn h* WOUld be ^roved rS??' K"6h™: ïïfèÆj

ss&S*%£lr±T*mi£!* S; 314etLa membdrah,L:i>'^: °«-a.*- » 
sss. TuVru srLnat^ in ™. -a «*ence to the work but when an increase In McCaKhvJ°mhS’ Jes^.e f^w^e.Mary .to exclusive of the new divie- th* proposal to give ftihe minority of the
^rlnta^oH. feeyrJeer? k’SffiS?* Ci» Wie l^re ab^^f " ^ the naming of a certain number
fvtflfr ft m^mcreÏÏe^e11^^  ̂! "j Ol^f'c&idr'lu^^Keli'y!7 Mttn j March 31, 262 member “J initt q, A miaOTity voice
Bpector Mersereau, now in Winnings ’ had >Minnfi Tjtus. Jennie Darkts, L. Har- ated, -three by card, thirteen reinstated ^6 Vlews ParTty*
Swto hh^ «Mto Jforedr j6^1: ' «•beu-' McNaughtol' é^Firi^firttfLomsê witbxbew, six were expelled SeDetm" ^ ^ ™>t think the com-
and only h^a^few oasts had tmey^mfreved Amll? Hudson, May Carter, Katih- >r violation of the pledge, twenty-three mo,« would give up to the senate the
their TKMritione y F ovcd !!T!n^Dunn- Carrie Murdock, Joeie üllock, for other causes, and three died riobt tne

It was moved and seconded that fraternal a^r Ann^^S.^ I2wl3’ Mac- Par the six months ended March 31 1/ ’ 1Tlt™"lucmS pnrate bills as had
greetings be sent from this institute to the Oarnef^CtaTen^SaS^on^'6 ^‘ji^DlaJSS^ ^4213 had been received bv per canito been pr°lPCiæd- He would favor 

“je. T pfarac^i°dirTOto°riorSlkuSlcU1fnlnub J?°¥na Noble- Ethel’ Smith, Prlsc-lla tax- *18-24 for supplies and a contribution al°’n* Xl°“’wegfcun lines, if there were to be 
IL^100*6 !? Pbll?d6lphia- gave a most ln" S™wSi^n“^Pe^H^kn êela^s‘fkb^' O. Good, Hope, Xo. 433, towards a chailSa- He would have the term of a
teresting and helpfui ^ddrers ih^ug.ng in « ^.TrerJ^Txr ~r «* <e*v of three parliaments
------------- .y.^.eed in^differemt alaces McKaï:. Moelle McKay, Agnes h"* report of Mrs. G. I. Armstrong, He would select as m'embers of the senate
and after an experience of more than twenty Etotonds^Hefbcrt PuMlnSff,' w^r' Tuttit’ ÏÏ sbIPenjnt!?1'dfn'fcu °f youI18 People’s a certain number of the mem'bers of the 
tiufTn !hl1rliiff-r,tbat ea,ch ^afhar taach B‘ng- Alfred Witzeli, Mary McGrand^ Erb Deboo’ / k,’ showed tnat the two companies of lower house returned at the general ele-»
^g in her own room for twelve minutes each NdHe Harper,’ Mau7e °™«ddara had been a grçat success. The vacancies create! iTtim

A discussion was opened by Inspector ' Bktey oflc!1 touïhlkn' S 7 "1aS 1'lcraa8ed ib* member- m»™4 by their appointments to the___
Bridges anâ Mies Mary McCarthy, ct Mono- rice Bikcri jSme ^'mpbf^ Hw" eJ f ?TnS the P38* tn'<> months, ®*e ”uld be filled -by supplementary elec-
^efs Tadr^h» s0t mU5lC’ ,0ld °£ thC- TJ* ^er,yme FraffS"' bS” j£B ZÎ ““ ^ . membership now Is 2^! t.ons This would not ‘be more distorting

Miss Ada E. Smith, of New London (Conn.) Pre^’McN^ÏT^ArtbÎTf1^11' G’ ^’had a memberohip of 109. the lower heuse than tine elections re-
ga-ve a lesson in Practical Methods of Teach- Sannser^^' G°wptrtb,waiTif> Mary A Band of Hope had been organized at eult,n8 fr<>m contested seats of gentie-

g Geography, she thought the teaching of Beatrice Ne^Lm I^Il Clouroï ?lver- )Irs- Armstrong announced ™en who have succeeded in being ret-urn-
ÏSÆÆin11^™! bTd a lln& J" *>• ÏSSoîîtothat „she - »t*”t to retire from office to ^ by the usual means. *
cess The speaker recommemdcdf that aftfr Sg^ktMWIs^^pIt^Gi^’ ^na Shea’ l" 'the ""«*• ,H<? would reduce the representation of
local geograiphy the continent of North Am-, Wilbur, Kate Wrdwofrt M^Âa ' B,erUha L. • report for th« district division of th<? s®nate by àt least a third. He would 
rr “ to studied thoroughly and other con- ! Nicol, Ethtl 9tev^ LilyMrevv^ Tfi’ tibe nt7 ®nd county of St. John stated glve Pnnce Edward Island four as at pres-

ZLVZnstZot Latin ! Lrod W AlJWifè that for the year ended March 31 tW «*: •>« ~t Nova Scotia .ÆC 
and Algebra to Grade 9, and he gave many ; ^Tat^rty atSd^kublto’^ee'r’11'1011' | bad been an increase of sixty-five, the '?ck to ®x each and reduce the number 

» good reasons why this change should be in the erenln? GoveraS? h,°Jd ' t?tal membership being 468. This report ?[ ^nators from tile other provinces in

* M?5.7bM;.i,d r.,- 1 “lit,it* wcJ’JUt ™ be7f i,,The ’e™n4 Vy^rer-s report shooed
flor, Marion Fraser, Bessie Fraser, Con- i tended a heartv wei<vim« © address ex- that at the beginning of the auart^r

< rM.rSn^'Toi^S ! L- G» cT^! »*« «deiveà J^L02. ExpensesMor
Flood, V. C. Wright, Minnie Bdgkr May Ito^nt AUto^f ’ R<T B’ C- Borden, of «U account were $390.80. A balance of 
®ya“’ T>. OCX R. D. Fullerton, H. Burton which were inUrtffir aprtÏÏdS? $173'59 «eueral f™d was tarried from De-

~r ,aSL ^ ManCe ^

New Church at Port Fairfield 
Received Into Full Connection 
—Strong Stand in Favor of 
Sabbath Observance Taken.

SEES THE MOVEMENT Laurier and Borden Both 
Vote for the Clause, But 
They Are Outvoted—No 
American Sunday Papers 
to Be Sold in Dominion on 
the Lord's Day — Other 
News of the House.

Beukh Camp, June 27-(Special)-The 
tost business meeting of the Reformed 
Baptist Affiance this morning was largely 
attended, both by ministers- and delegates 
The annual election of officers at this ses
sion resulted in the choice of:—

Rev. John Gravinor, president.
Rev. S. Greenlaw, vice-president.
wr.AXT vi Bubar- recording secretary. 
zr' 'J- -Noble, assistant secretary

rotary' ^ B' ^’Sgins, corresponding

Elisha Cosman, treasurer.
Rev. W. B. Wiggins, auditor.

a« a Sting aS^:%fol^in* Be Insanity-Witness Will Swear
detotionaf'e^mrti^ a^nJ-K SIUmng Remarl<S Wefe Made

h.^ Coemam, g. b. Trafton and s. a. Ba- About Mrs. Thaw by Her Former
Friend.

Murderer of White Wouldn’t 
Answer Their Ques

tions
Tells Upper House That It Means 

Changed Relations With Mother 
Country and Also With the Ameri
cans—Favors Reduction in Senate 
Members. WIFE VISITS HIM

sec-

It is Reported That the Defence Willup propos-
eenate today, 

not endorse
Ottawa, June 27—At the opening of lt__ 

bouse this morning Dr. Roche, of Mar- 
quette, wanted the government to agree 
to take charge of hie -bill authorizing the 
gOA ernment of (Manitoba to expropriate 
'telephones and enable the province to go 
®nto the telephone businet».

Sir AVilfrid ««aid the request would have 
’to be considered.

Hhe Sunday Observance bill

t
The new 

Fort Fairfield
Reformed Baptist church at 
- . was> by vote of the alli

ance, received into full connection, and its 
de-egaties welcomed by the president.

A number of committees reported. The 
committee on Sabbath observance 
ed as follows :—

Xew York, June 27—That Harry K. 
Thaw, the elayer of Stanford White, is 
perfectly sane, was the report made to
day by the alienists retained .by the dis- 

fKtoTty aiar“ms Breed of trict attorneys office to examine the prts-
our dominion, and beltovlng o °a °ner" Th“ report was made after the
^rd’8eid!?tbyetorfrunnlLSan,Ctl,ty. 01 our phjsiotons bad spent an hour with Thaw, 
other mirposea as Weills “ail Wl10’ ln defia'rlce of the advice of his cou-n-

Therefore lt*ï2SSJîi « f’^'and ^ ^ 9lc0tt- refu^ *» an-
SfP^HPl”n ^r5 °1r disapprove,iof mver attJ’ fiueation and declared that noth- 
^btradty ^T^re^Kg” ”p;b^’ eb°rt of actual forre would cornel 

ohuroh0toe toTh^r'btmo?' tohe^a,, 1" ^ a exnminatioa.
izations such as the Lord's Dav Aihfnoô F o?aLhea^atLWr a'm th6 totter observance [j

£UH?rtFS^-™mennt '
sure 1)00ks a law tba-t wdJJ m-

~ observance of God's holy day
rnt^dayh^ir

to?eepeitW^.''.'Remember the Sabfcath day

a Rename
report-

taken
up.

Mr. Aykfe woi-th moved 
to toe target shooting clause, inserting 
the word “like” and making it read that 
a. man might not shoot at a target or 
other inanimate object.

Mr. Jjavergne moved that the clause be 
dropped.

This was declared lost.
Obi. Sam Hughes moved

an amendment

ccm-
een-

„ to restri<?t
game tihooting, target shooting, turkey 
and pigeon shooting.

This was declared lost.
Afr. R. L. Bo-rdem offered an amend

ment to forhod the shooting on Sunday 
anywhere so as to desturb woiship 

Mr. Ayleawortii said he had 
ment of ar similar maiture to 
was itiiat there should be 
Sunday to disturb the 
dwelling or church.

This was being detihited on at 1 o’clock. 
Oan’t Sell American Sundav 

Papers. "

I

v
-

an amend- 
propoee. It! 

no shooting on 
occupants of any

* ,i-

Respectfully submitted.
I R H. CLARK.

H. H. COSMAN.
Beulah Camp, June 27—The afternoon 

session of the Reformed Baptist Alliance 
was occupied with the reports of com- 
mitfcees of last year, and trie appointment 
of oommittiees for the present year.

The committee on temperance reported 
as fallows:—

That -we stand by the old flag of prohi
bition, not lowering the standard, but 
striving to bring the people up to it. We 
are glad for the work that has been done 
in the past, / and would urge upon our 
ministère and people -the necessity of keep
ing this cause to the front. We arc glad 
that the governments of Canada and the 
United States are taking hold of the ques
tion of the bonded warehouse and other 
licenses that 
and are

Will Be Abolished in Time.
Senator Ellis of the opinion that in 

tame second chambezs everywhere in the 
world would disappear.

He favored as the firat plan of senate 
reform -the direct election of senators. As 
a second choice he, would favor the in
direct election of provincial and muni
cipal representatives.

Senator Ellis said the liberals, in Op
position, were full of -ideas as to modes 
by which the interests of Canada could 
be advanced. The Conservatives had 
shown no constructive ideas, but had con
tended themselves with criticism. Yet 
there was work for a great party in on- 
position. (

urer, executive. Reports eh^d^tha-t ^addition to the general move- 
tW Later he organized new divisions mimieters a« 'forking in -the ^“Ly Iat0,wh,?h
at Port Elgin, Oampbelltçn and Dalhousie. f^f ^LThey reIMrt«<J a membership of tMs oM.ntov ^ Î? pIWeedln8 ”1
He paid an official visit to Sackville e*®: The year records were: Added by natural hi<i’t»Î?ï ’ anotlier movement, 
Bathurst, Port Elgin, Moncton and St! ÏZFZq’ 1?a Jby, restoration tiens,*» mov^^wffioh“LT^"
John divisions. Pursuant to the Xewoastle a„"d by letter, 118, a total addi- ing us towards absoffito nlîlor^i'
resolution of May, 1905, he had helped ^ bf »! ^ JO; joined other pàtaLcT^ *SSSSi w^h f SZ
organize the Xew Brunswick Temperance ^llrch^- i?6i excI,lded, 13, and otherwise made that Canada is a^inti^,
Federation, which had since obtarnedfrom °L268' The pre*ent but a prediction a h
the provincial government an act prohib- 1fjf88' There are 1,501 non- one whose day of fuBUiXt
to?8 rr °°mpanies importing liquors , ‘toar at hand.7 “It wuTffivolve
into Scott act counties. valutoTat^ltonST °f worehiP, °°m«, dhauged,relations with oi

He urged the necessity of maintaining Tt thirteen parsonages, country, and with our near
temperance work continually. . a total value of so our kinsmen, on this A

The grand scribe's report stated no St™" ' “7 financial report showed $12,- -nent.” 
regular organizer had been employed, but T™ P31" for Pastors’ salariæ, $9,909.71 
funds were placed at the disposal of tie . current church expenses, $4,145.82 
perpetuation committee, which had work- bu"T towards denominational oo- 
ed mostly through the worthy patriarch. J<””* and J1-'127-97 expended for Oliver 
A permanent organizer was much needed. P'e9w?ee- ine woman’s missionary socie- 

The accounts of the grand, scribe and '?S62'40’ t}le Sunday schools,
grand treasurer were read and handed «irt7? ’Jc y<mng People’s societies, 
over to-the finance and audit committee, 1, , w^mzatiom, $501.06, a to-
Messre. Steeves, Pearson and Thurber. . JW3.0M.94 for all purposes. There

Grand Superintendent of Young People’s *** 0Lg“t •™u,rl8 people’s societies.
Work Airs. George T. Armstrong reported 
and sent in her rea gnat ion because of 
soon going wæt. She urged longer term 
for local superintendents. Airs. Arm
strong’s resignation was received, and A.
E. Pearson elected and installed in her 
room.

St'. John District Division reported that 
on Alarah 31 last there were eight divis
ions in the county, with 468 members

m^izod Xew Westmorland, Albert Dis- Zu-
tnrt Division early in the year, resulting ions and found them for the most part™ 
in resuscitating one dormant division | a healthy condition. ^

was
>

The house finally accepted R. L. Bar
dens amendments to clause 9 as follows;

It shall not be lawful for any person 
on the Lord’s Day to shoot or to use any 
gun, rifle or other simijar weapon either 
lor gain ar in such a manner or in such 
places as to disturb other pensons in at
tendance in public worship or in the oh- 
servance of that day.”

This afternoon the house accepted R. 
L Bardens draft of clause 9 as follows- 
’It shall not be lawful for 

'toe Lord’s Day to shoot

was h JL

GRAND DIVISION, S. OF T.,
IN SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION

Sixth District Baptist Meeting.
Baptists of tiie sixth district, in session 

<m Hatfield’s Point, have elected Rev R 
B. Bynon dhairman; Rev. A. Perry as
sistant chairman; W. H. Heme, secretary- 
treasurer; Rev. A. J. Prosser, Rev. G. 
Svaro S. O. T. Wiggins, C. W. Wevman, 
with trie chairman and

I«

Harry K. Thaw. any person on 
„ or to use any
gun, rifle or other similar weapon either 
for gain or in such a manner or in such 
places as to disturb other persons in at
tendance in public warship ar in the ob
servance of that day.”

Another clause provided that foreign 
«ewspapere or publications could not be 
brought into Canada for sale or distribu
tion On the Lord’s day Air. Bouraesa 
read a letter from the manager of the 
œwsstand at the King Edward, Toronto, 
protesting against this clause.

Duncan Roes, in reply to those who ad. 
vooated -the sale of United States Sunday 
Pf'P6!?' Sa11<^ bhat it was inconsistent to 
stop Canadian Sunday newspapers and al- 
k>w the sale and distribution of United 
States papers. The clause was adopted.
Exemption for Jews and Advent- 

lets.

Harcourt, X. B., June 27—The semi-an
nual session of the grand division, Sons of 
Temperance, met here this afternoon, 
Grand Worthy Patriarch Rev. Charte 
Flemington in the chair. The delegates 
present were from Ever Onward Division, 
No. 332, Revs. J. H. Hooper, James W. 
(Wheeler; Alcncbon, Xo. 183, Grand Wor
thy Associate J. H. Forbes, Past G. W. 
T- Edward AIcCarthy, A. C. Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs. AI. J. Steeves; Richibuobo, Xo. 
42, Robert W .Beers; Albion, Xo. 14, St. 
John, Grand Scribe Edward A. Everett; 
Westmorland, Xo. 60, Point de Bute, Rev. 
Air. Flemington ; Bass River, Xo. 441, A. 
E. Pearson, John D. Walker; Grangeville, 
No. 440, Henry W. B. Smith; Havelock, 
J. Smith, Air. and Airs. Oliver, S. Jones, 
Thomas Holsen sr., J. Irvine Blakeney; 
Harcourt, No. 438, Andrew Dunn, Leslie 

e J, Watihen, William G. Thurber, Henry 
H. Stuart, Aliss Lola E. Ingram.

The credential committee appointed 
were Alossre. Forbes, Reid, H. W. B. 
Smith; press committee, ,Alessrs. Fiem- 
irgton, Everett, Stuart.

The grand worthy patriarch’s report 
showed that he had represented Xew 
Brunswick Grand Division at the Nova 
Scoria division as fraternal delegate dur
ing the half year; traveled 2,000 miles in 
Connection with temperance work, and 
written more than 100 letters. He had

When the committee of physicians called 
upon the prisoner, Thaw said firmly, as 
'the firet member was Introduced to him 
by Dr. Allan AIcLame Hamilton, retained 
for the defence, “I beg your pardon, I 
will answer no questions whatever.”

Then began a general oanverea-tdon on 
trivial subjects with/ Dr. Austin Flint 
anid Dr. Hamilton, Thaw daftly pairrying 
any questioiiti that had any beairing cm In’s 
ment ad or physical condition. Finding him 
obdurate, trie doctors hurriedly summon- 
ed Mr. Olcott, but to «him Thaw vehem
ently reiterated this dfeiteimination to an- 
swear no questions.

“You can put it down bo trie condition 
of my feelings, if you will,” said Thaw. 
“My nerves are unstrung, trie tension is 
great. I will not be examined today.0

Pressed for a clearer explanation of his 
Refusal, he said:

I T (haven’t any ; I have none at all. Put 
it down to obstinacy, if you wish.”

He -had promised Mr. Olcott before the 
examiners mat to submit to deamination.

“This refusal will hurt you,” Mr. Olcott 
is sard to have pleaded.

“I don’t care. Nothing but absolute 
force will get me to allow myself to be ex
amined or to say anything -today. I think 
I first ought to talk with Dr. Hamilton 
and then havei a talk with Air. Delafield. 
Later I will tell you whether I will talk 
with the committee or not.”- 

He was -then taken back to his oeU.
(Mr. Olcabt said later that he

are on the boundary line, 
clearing them off. We believe’ 

-that all Christian people should break 
«way from political parties that have not 
in their platform the total prohibition of 
the liquor traffic and other reforms that 
are for tile uplifting of our people and the 
advancement of God’s kingdom.

W-e also feel that the tobacco habit is 
becoming a great evil, and our ministers 
and people should do all in their power 
to discourage the use and sale of the 
same.

II
is

besee
ien it 

motrier 
f °T6, ftl- 
ican conti-

P. J. TPAJFTON,
AIRS. W. B. WIGGINS.

The alliance appointed Rev, A. L. Bu- 
bar to be reporter during the meetings.

It was also decided to put in a telephone 
immediately.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins, treasurer of Riv- 
ereide

CASTER IA
For InlntuÆl Children.

The Kind YâweAlways Bought Another clausecamp meeting, reported, showing 
$861.50 received and $852.74 paid out.

The report of the hotel committee at 
Beulah showed $432.78 received, and 
$431.78 paid out.

The report of the grounds committee 
showed $160-55 received and $160.38 paid 
out.

provided that foreign 
newspapers or publications oou'ld not be 
brought into Canada for sale 
tion on -the Lord’s day.

Upon 'the clause taking exception in fa- 
hrtK't°f, Pons'?n* who conscientiously, and 
habitually observed the seventh day of 

Bouraesa offered an amend- 
nwiT/t as iolhawB :
tadn^d1 wh!^!fn<i,ipg anythin8 herein con- 
tearad whoever conscientiously, habitual
ly and invariably observes as a day „f

anyuàtihOT ^ «f ‘he 
week than Sunday and actually refrains
l(T1fWîrk’i,labor °r trade °n that dav, 
and if he be an employer, permitfe any
on ,lab°r °r b*dc lto 'be performed

Upon ^ Premises shall not
be subject to prosecution for permitting 

°aVtlhe iirat da>' of the
rtZ^k^ P: iki0d, 6udl work or labor does 
not dMturb other persons in the observ- 
am?e °f the first day of the week.”

sub-clause Bouraeea provided
tiontl t' S recC' mf W°relUP' mm-

icu tii i feecto^m means a period of 
by the various 

which belonl; tile person who
retttoS6 ^ eBJOy ^ Prirüe8CB ef this

A number of Ontario members 
tons clause

"lrr ™oved *° strike out the clause 
giving emancipation to the Jews.
me^i AyJaswo,fh said t-liat the funda- 

PnnclPal "wa ««it Clhristiani+v 
ÏÏ?’8'?"'®1 as part of the law of 

tanada. There were diffeiences of 0pin- 
ion, even in the cabinet, on the Jewish
vritTt'k H° bt>^0ht k di'i not harmonize 
wtol the general principle of the bill. He 
would vote ag&mat the 
clause in any shaj>e.

Armand Lavei-gi-e and Air. Bristol, of 
loronto, pleaded for toleratian of the 
nunoiuty.

Bears the 
Signature of or diistribu-

Falrville Oars Monday.
In all probability the rtneet 

running through Fairville 
next.

Grand Falls News.
cars will be

on Alondav Gra,D|d Falls, June 27—Alore tibaji seventy 
The railway commission ha» ™rPorat-ion (toroera were here .yesterday 

cranterf , has, in charge of George Al-oore, and in conse-
- P 18si°n *° ‘he St. John quence matters w-ere lively around town 

railway Company to cross , the C. P !night. Early in the evening four in- TJ,e foU°iB’in« are the Selection of the

r *: Sts ss rsTsas-ts s».- ”
Xt-Ext™ ““ ayss
oision in thK-c montW^time Uaf ro * tl*te morning, and fined -$5 anrl ?' Macdonald, A- B. Bubar, AI. S. Traf-
proportion Zf iZZ . 1 *° ™ for disorderly conduct. ^ and H. C. Archer
street-railway people‘wffiTare'toTy ^ ^°l Bo8ton- * visit- ^emtive-Bra. S. A. Baker,

According to trie azreemcnf 1^er brobrier-in-law, Mayor J. F. Me- ^ p- Noble. H. C. Ar-
recent meeting with the local covennlmt I C,wbey’ mnd intends to remain during the cher’ and W' B- Wiggins, ee^rtarj'-treas-
trie street railway com ran v werr tzt L I fummfr mio-ntlto. She accompanied by ur^r*
the line in operation bv Lv hfV? ^ niece- J^ena Mahoney. Temperance-BnoB. P^ J. Traf-ton, B.
now see™ ZZd ttet the ' i ^ B,'°"n' bf Woodstock, is visiting H' Coy.
will be carried out -L,th agroement relatives m town. ^ Sabbaith—Bros. H. H. Cos man, W. J
ville can r.de in the care MteJ® Monday f and brid« «turned and M-Bladsdell.

. next. Monday from their honeymoon yesterday, and . CamP workers—Bros. W. B. Wiggins,
, , . n’ ,?,iatT^hel bmldiing in which were found ___ ______ ___________ tllie'ir return was celebrated by a ‘bonfire M; S- Trafton and S. A. Baker.

Joseph C. Dunham, who was burned alive Mr Dunham s and other bodies, was found Local Street R.nm. T and a® <>M time charivari last night. Gamp grounds and tabernacle—Bros. J.
while men were dynamiting in order that * Railway Improve- Pond's last corporation drive has not H’ Coy’ W- J. Hamilton and W. Lester
a river whose course had been changed by mente. .vet reached here, eo it will be necessary Raonw committee—Bros. H. H. Cas-
the earthquake, might be turned 'back intd A- J- Quigley and A. E Pone of New ^ (-'ontTa'ctor Geo- M-oore to send an- met^1 P' J' Trafton and1 P. L. Oosinan.
its natural channefl. York have been in n. •. Y ■ ~ ?tiler eontmgent of drivers here after ILotel committee—Bros. H. 0. Archer

M -hen found tiic body was in a perfect mast ,™L- ] r C1 } dunng the . haying. The logs stranded in the canyon ®' A' ®a'£er and W. B. Wiggins,
state of preservation. The late Air Hun- ‘ ‘ "C<?k; J<wking over the railway and j have not yet been removed. Quarterly meetings—Bros. A. H. Traf-
ham, so the letter states, was found in ekctn,cal ldanit of the St. John Railway Mias Emily Langen, daughter of Air *”!’ Jno- Gravinor and W. J. Hamilton 
bed and from appearances evidently died °° ' "'ith a ™'y to making some imnrove- jnJ, Mra- WiUiam Langen, of South Tilley, Sunday sdhool agent—Aliss Ethel Davis, 
without a struggle. The funeral took ments in .the power- for tlie „„!! °n ^day after a '“goring iffiiess
place at Lima Prielta. The deceised went line- nnwLs ’ * u “ car ,rom consumption, and a number went
to California in 1888, his brother Fred V vZ th to be Put down on the f™m here to attend the funeral 
going with him at the time. The latter XL Zn • i , „ The d«f“*d, who
returned a few years ago Tl,e ■ ‘ . ' Qlug,ey and Pope are electrical yeara of age, was a
membera of the' familTare Aire C Com^ ™th *he J' G' Mffiite
Davos of Norwood v L' °' Company of New York.
w-L wT3*J£Sa '<£$. ?” *>*'“ v

clerk of the St. John mahtor « i il ^ a Tv and secured data.
Fred C., of this city. The deed's wife y T ^ a ful1 rePort the
was Aliss Obarlatte Ik™ : ,! f , <”mpany ln “he near future,
kings county. °f Myea 8- lfc 16 understood that they will report on

came of tihe proposed new routes of the
rrn„a„, -, rT... _T -----------------— - railway company, but on this sn-bjeet the St. Andrews, June 27—When Sir vu:I
Hopewell Hill News. Adair W. P.; Fred. G. Aloore, W. A.- offlclaJs °f the company would not talk. Ham Van Home’s summer residence ^

Hopewell Hill, June 28—Mount Pleasant Î™ Tmgfey, R. S.; Aliunde Govang a! —***■—---------- — Ministers' Island was opened yesterday it
Lodge, I. O. G. T., of this place, cele- Jennie E. Rogers, F. S.; J ’ yr- alw;a5'« solitary creatures, «'as found that the linen and silver closets
brated its twdfth anniversary on Tues- ^m^ey’ toeasu-rer; C. Allison Bishop,' India a spLles^t sj'der tha"d bii”ldf<>RU^ern ,had hee" rifled of their contents by burg-
day evening. A «number of visitors -were Dora- Reynolds, conductor; Eve- nesta _ with outlying webs, each nest blSSZ lare- tllc robbery occurred no one
present ,and the following programme en- J^11 Govang, A. C.; M. F. Tingle y F. S • OCCUI>ied„ by forty to loo spiders, with a lar*re knows. The house was visited every dnv
joyed: Chorus; reading by Ora -Mitten, p yf. N*e.""comb’ °- S'i Mary E. Archibald, îrelfusLSd'weth^^T'he6 s”oiders w tihc, 8ardenCT, a«i He never saw anv-
meecli by Allen Robinson, solo by Lottie 1 ' ^ , ’ Hve and work t4“ her but thly share wito thm,8 dl^rbx'd- About $1,000 -worth of
Russel], chorus, duet by A. H. Peek and «uhool at Lower Cape was closed another “r Prey that may be captured 8CKK«M *5
H. S. Wright, reading by Eva Govang, ruawf.ay ”n account of there being a proatttog «tite^tnee0*1”'1'*1 affect,on ap" 
solo by H. S. Wright, speech by G. H. °?ae ot diphtheria, and will remain closed 
Adair, reading by Robert E. Stewart, ‘ . Halance of the term 
duet by Alisses Edna and Bertha West, 1,33 Julia Brewster, has been

for the next

The report of the alliance. , executive
showed $49.23 received, and $41.50 paid 
out. '

‘

an

----- waâ un-
awe to account for 'Inaw’e attitude, and 
«triât rie could only attribute it to unac
countable obstinacy. As hie counsel], he 
said, he (had m-o objection to Thaw’s’ an
swering any of trie questions addressed to 
him by trie priysiedans.FOUND BODY OF ST. JOHN MAN 

BURIED UNDER 80 FEET OF EARTH
Wife Sees Him.

After the alienists had departed Aire. 
Thaw was permitted to see her husband 
for the firet time since his arrest. The 
meeting between husband and wife was 
affectionate and they remained together 
talking in an undertone for nearly an 
hour.

Before visiting the Tombs, Airs. Thaw 
had a long conference with former Judge 
Olcott and Frederick Delafield at which 
it is believed that the line of defense was 
discussed and the intention to enter a plea 
of insanity was confirmed.

When asked about the letters from 
White which Aire. Thaw yesterday turn
ed over to Air. Delafield, Air. Olcott said 
that he believed they would be of mater
ial value to the defence. Further than 
this, he declined to comment on the case.

Coroner .Dooley announced this after
noon that the inquest which opens tomor
row would >be merely a formal proceeding 
to establish 'the cause of AA'hite’s death.

Aire. Thaw will not appear at the in
quest, and it was said today that in all 
probability She would not be required to 
appear before the Grand Jury.

Not less than twenty witnesses

The body of a former St. John

in the recent earthquake and land slide 
in California, was found on the 14th of 

•the present month eighty feet under 
* earth. Air. Dunham met his death in a 

> small town called Lima Prielta, about 
six miles from San Francisco. He had 
been working for a large lumber and 
paper manufacturing establishment, hold
ing the position of foreman. His’ home 
was about twelve miles from the mill but 
during the week he lived in cue of the 
sniaill Shacks built by the mill people for 
their employes and in this he met bis 
death, 'the land slide engulpihmg this with 
other living quarters.

The information of the finding of his 
body came in a letter to Fred C. Dun
ham of 148 Atictoria street, who is a 

, brother of the deceased. The letter states

opposed

f Militia Appointments.
Ottawa, June 27—(Special)—The 

nor general in council has appointed the 
folkxwiing :

To be honorary aides de camp to-iiis ex
cellency: Col. J. F. Wilson, the Royal 
Canadian Artillery and Lieut. Colonel A. 
Roy, District officer, commanding mili
tary district Xo. 7.

The Royal Canadian Artillery—To be 
gunnery instructor: Oapt. H. AI. Elliott.

The Royal Canadian Artillery—Capt. R. 
L Aluspratt AVilliams is granted local 
rank of major whilst employed in mili
tary district Xo. 11.

Canadian Permanent Army Service 
Corps—To be captain: Lieut. ■ Alarie 
Louis Benjamin Hector Lambert, 
service carps.

Ordnance stores corps—Lieut. Colonel 
G. Matbice is placed on the retired list.

today, 
about twenty 

very estimable young 
lady, and was well known here, where she 
formerly resided.

retention of thewas gover-

Fielding’e Motion.ST. ANDREWS HOME OF 
VAN HORNE BURGLARIZED Sir Wilfrid Laurier said his convictions 

were in favor of the minority, and Air 
Fielding read an amendment which he in
tended proposing and which. were ex

amined in connection with the case by 
the District Attorney’s office today. 
Among the most priminent of these 
Thaw’s valet, William Bedford, who has 
been In his service for six years and is 
believed' to be conversant with the events 
which are supposed to have been the im
mediate incentive to the

,. — was on trie
same lines as Mr. Bourabaari. He did 
see much difference between them He 
spoke Strongly in favor of being just bo 
the minority.

Mr. Fielding’s clause granted exemption 
to any person who, for conscientious rea
sons, observed another day of the week 
but extended this only to work done on 
™“r ® <™ enclosed building.

It was announced at the office of the , , 6 ^h,1; j ^f’P'Lone Company’s hill
district attorney 'that Mr. Ga.rran, who is nrjv,t hin 1 mc , "‘S tbe Hour for

An inhabitant of Farmoutiers, Freinte has I prepu'mng the case against Thaw, today Alante in ùir.Zf'J'Z'1 ?‘fut from
Iwmtv SSr™11™" K i0 pr,ov,ie prizes Of discovered a witness who alleged that lie âcaiin * 8 defeated by 24 for
r*» «'’eriieard AVffiite make derogatory remarks Xfdisenssion of th
the town. The winners are to te rt™!eTbv concerning Aire. Thaw while in the Cafe disci,as,on Qf the
baJlot of their school fellows. ^ Alartin a few hours before he was shot.

Accordra&ito the witness, whose name is 
.Jr I,. ^ concralafffor tlie present, he heard the re- 

tnÿ0m-of White, who wvis seated two or 
tickle \M^Êk fl t titbles away and evidently was not
jCvere fiPMected°'^PP*'isperinS’ At that time Mr. and Aire, 
he lun|r Treat l*?T Tbaw "vre ^ dining. It is be-

11 iieved t'ria-t -t-h/ics witiresa will

not

crime.
White Made Slurring Remark.

army

taken.
was

TOWN CENSUS SHOWS 
/ DALH0USIE TO HAVE 
f 1,168 INHABITANTS

w. F.
to 96The teacher, 

re-engaged 
year, at an increased salary 

Aloricy Milton, of Albert Mines, left last 
week tor Dakota, where he intends re
maining some time.

A very heavy .(J,under and rain storm 
prevailed .here this evening.

Veterinary EEoriginal poem on Mount Pleasant Lodge, 
reading by Fred Smith, cihoros, closing re
marks by the chief templar, Miss Martie 
Bm-riri.

Trie following officers of Golden Rule 
Division, No. 51, S. of T.. have been 
elected for the coming quarter:/ G. H.

Air l-i. „ - Sunday obseTvanee
ttere™ reeUmed’ *Alr' Yielding «lid that 
there was a more material difference be
tween «lie amendment of Air. Bourassa 
and the one he proposed than he at first 
supposed. The difference was in regard to 
tlhe Jimat-a.tion of trie kind of 
which the person, who observed 
other day than Sunday could do 
day. Mr. Bourai&a co-uld

? mtimssssEszs.
1 ten’ll bp^ entitled “Vetertnar*•Ve

diaiEx
ho:ret

'at Dilhoueie, X. B., June 27-Accordin 
to the census taken this week by orders 
of 'the town council the total

jfl
lullyJpMtrated aJK dlaglKs 
fho#lf®e Bkel^ph and 
1>t(» an^lgestawreyetenawrith

Where Does C
That- firet- little

g

population
of the town of Dalhomde is 1,168 k>u1h.

emploj-mentT, the trieMORE SALARY FOR
• BISHOP WORRELL

It'Show fWfey a ]
or not. Every ho 
t to any one. j

know wh^prlt
should h^yone.

„„_u
Church of England *ynod this morning a lni0,^;Vb<,uî DrjFtW9 spun aud woven »»to roM
resolution inereisin«y <hn, j r 8 ( Tattle s Elixir Co., 14 Beverly SE| Boston, Mass, Germany it to known as stein-flacha r«iSo.^n tract,in8 co -- . - -bi^hnn frnm -ci mn ^ L^fclpen(i tjl« e H S^dby&UdruggistsjjBby flax), and t.h* miners of Quebec give it^otHtA ^octors’ by
biah^ from $4,000 oOO was adopted. Jf0B^fres^vf a »ame-pierre coton I Cfetoriiozone is jijg

any 
on Sim-

^ , not aeceiib this
und he 001,1(1 not ac»pt Mr.

piown
befoae lÉFets b verfP C 

Flam mation, ci 
rouble quickj^j 

-rrriozone,
^a-tarrh 
ption.

The Process of Co^Sowini
By the agency of^ 

quickly raided, but it s 
the application of Puti 
or. Nothing so safe and 
•an?s; use no other.

not appear 
before trie coroner but that he will be re
served for «the trial.

I *S EU pr^zone 
throat | 

marvel !lit 6 a J^op is 
>ut by

i.Put-

prevents Dr. Barr's amendmen't, whion was a 
clear negative, mus declared ou« of order 
ami Air. Bouraesa’s .'imcn<hnerrt 
on a

■ms from 
ecommended by

■Te to lie unfailing, 
rinhat you need. 25
everywhere.

The Tiger—"I hear the elephant can’t 
leave with the show.”

The Bear—“Why not?”
The Tiger—“They are holding hi* trunk 

for his board.”—July Lippincott e.

eon-

was lost
vote of 43 for to 94 figured. 

Air. Fielding then put his 
which was lost.

cts, and $1.00.
?

amendment
A

i urn :j
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THE

THE DEPOSITF,NAlti ET HOW ST FST at i on 

SHEET PASSED

6
I1683.

Stanford 
the Rev.' Calvin

White’s great-grandfather
White, who, for many 

years, was rector of St James’ 
church, Derby (Conn.) In‘ h“ Cato-1

oHc tolhnl\utCd°denot enter pri^hood. Chairmen „f the VaflOUS Districts Ap- j
ctt?t? f̂ieftl^%tonfo!rTwtote’a pointed—Other News of the Con- ;

grandfather. f6f6nC6i

was

WHITE’S EVIL LIFE TO
BE THAW’S DEFENCE

the French of Maurice Level.

Waring in N. Y. Post.

Translated from

By Louise

of ty-tive__at forty he would be free and

fetSsSBâsi 52S55S-” 2Hÿ2rï-'=« 5:f

Augustus St. tiaudene. {und 6hall be increased by $154- to him to decide^ Teturn to his ly not recogmze htm. JS ^ and
The conference committee of the super t)ne evenlng he ”''*a ” fraudulent make the matter more m

fund then reported that the The thought any wh„ comlcal stul.
the conference for the ^ Mver entered ,.hat he had “What can

, knew him; all they fe The officials ex- “[ am here about a
The stationing committee met this; ^ with a0me 411 his checks left with you five //whose name’”

mornimz and reported the following 1 amiried his last day s w • jast one “Which deposit. I nder  „
toer Changes: Hawick, A. Lucas; Ricm- been promptly about “Under the name or Monsieu,

bJto J B. Young; Bathurst, A. D * ^shed at Porte Atontre ^ Sudderfy he stopped ^ ̂
Young ; Hillsboro, I. N. Parker; Bn=- , 0-dock.. Wta*he indeed. 1 canr.ot for the life of me

*£* Lf^noe appointed Kev ^ ” «"Jit i* ^
“StS £ 8AS3 tl state]

"jrarsJs: a ï!t“.t«r«ssî5a:œ»

ÉEEBSBS.sEsEs.- E3E2S>|E5I
t B Young presented the amend-1 ^ outiying booiTevard» g of the | fcred actual physical p-m. .Re ^

•-çsçSgâÇÂ.ï»

âftïÉfc***’*
(Aasocia-ted Press). ^ number of active members. turning to the city. ^ d the fron-1 more the name e u . hi {oot, he re-

mxsæg aSSsruut;
H1 il ^ %heB^rofTrcrttl"d sas: t, “-L «* r **£#£££

Glad He Killed Him. ufe o£ his wife, the beautiful former I moral reform were read and him y caught. Accord^g^, what he might, idJ?‘Monsieur  ?

H?2k tTvl *L£ ££2l3¥i™vXV:iThhe^ ’Sut-Tb-

H^3a-sa EBH£:,E;SB : BEEUlHi

:7a: -£?;»&*. ; h.
-iW-' :r w ^sa^ssr-*-« » -su. ^-ejirs'js & sl ™m,

“Yes,” answered the policeman. case will t^nhe wi^will be rc- F^ngton, financial secretary. , thought him wl?at to whom to en-, the notary e dark He buried lus
“Glad of it,” said Thaw shortly. He jury when the 1™»^ thajt body. ahc Fgt_ sgtephen^. M. Young, ohaarman, receipt-where toM th^e complications ^0“d. and groaned “I sliaU

won’t ruin any more. . . quired to aPP^ , . a suhpoena to- w Waos financial secretary. trust it. He r £nto account, and nails
Thaw was then taken down the elevator ^ng been served• t“ the office of ^Ohariottetown-Wm. Dobson, dhnr- which he had itot to - Mon Dieu! 1 8» mati- ible p06ition. He

shaft on his way to the police station, wluto ™,c0^2° Every effort is F Dawson, financial, eecretory 6ald in a nat“ JorTd without relatives Here w^hœ temoe P te6_t0

ïHf £h r- efffehf
-EtFï. «m- ... *f EXPRESS COMPANIES ' ‘"X "7^ £" ? « ÎT^S!

mmmm mmimâ^-sfS5Ss:-3=l 41-SiSiSS Beshss

^ir/tTeeitoC, Ravenot answered: ^^int thmr

iSisp^p wmméwmrnM.
‘Tfir îte "t”u H, i. «» «.t ». ™«e H, ym, «- <>V“ ™'*’

» • '**æ*SA ‘a.-sr^E-rs Etivsss/-£-r—- —st isissmakes it ne^.^ ^ he of n» wa?ted another twenty-four hour am
Tlway e^mi^tonem After »« die- J,", t0 be sure that the numbers of the. 

y the express regulation clauses bankn0te6 were not known, thon g
"y UaPman in hie position would have

invented eomc kind of a tote—he pre 
to tell the truth and confess to the then.

‘‘Insane,’’ Brooding Over Ruin of Wife 
by the Noted New Yorker 

Led to Tragedy

was
“bachelor apartmenta.” 
will be greatly surpa^d by^the ne^
Pennsylvania, station, vh _eni-tc to
design-ed.
bave been «pent m 
native city, for from him haiv. come

he was 
his elbow being onI Murdered Man Had an Enviable Recordi0 Pu6“c But 

Private Lite Was the Reverse-Woman Who Was Cause 
of the Terrible Crime is a' Celebrated Beauty With 

Husband Couldn’t Forget It or His Hatred

Fired Three Times.

>£A rsst IgJartS

_______pgEEssNWS
about for months. ' th,e “F^ cte to the right eye. «me evening, the muticad

downfall of “Town Toph*," the ^thL bu^et ’ grazed WhHe’s nght offered the B^t^d^play ^ o£ 

weekly, dated from a paragraph shouMer. . Where the^rdfirStd™sEd mite He delighted in

printed about “The girl in„1bhe& matter,°f in the abdomen but jfestivities and his <<ba^e^J^oathering
pere ” in connection with Standford tbat lt struck X s6owed this not to ; were the scene of many a erry g o{
White’s studio. That girl, by the way, B cursory exanM^tionjho^ ^ ^ “Ten- of Mr. White, his friends and P

]TLw one olT W j « J water

13,115 ^oTwhich happened at the ; “h t and time

firSthLt White eank^iP hU £ove'^avemge

5Sti^5^53K
F ^ed ^a drunk«iaway, nervous stride

s r&ïïi^t
^U^JfromitwhenBroneysW ^ ^ ^
- ”-3T*i,:rJ3 " " —
a D‘r“oeaiTns around nis net».,

would do it i*1

i
:
t

I
’which ^riumerary

amount assessed on
had been raised.Past, and Her 

for the Man He Held Responsible for It. year

Our Own Con-espondent.)
26—The murder of 

was the

(From
New York, June 

Btapdford White by Harry Thaw 
kgical outcome of a certain loud of 
metropolitan “high life,” the sort of life 

bred by the possession of much 

money and no rule of conduct.
It was inevitable that some day Harry 

should kill Standford White when 
Thaw

name
U The 

salacious

-, • . f inany >e- ■James Crisp ; ^ ^ poUce came

, , he had been
, : ! went so far as to say ____ ____________

dencto "'^^Fnrearranged by crooks long ;

that ie

a
Thaw
he could nerve himself to do it. An

F ap-

ISSmt
;

B 1?ÆÆ

t ■
Ii

;I r-

W■if. ing

! à- r;
.v - .:iâ>L4m

pumV A

lk%Ms
:

m^s m-i did not think you 

that way.”
“It will be

aU right," Tha,w- repbed.

;
:

r
i -izhî :'E>

’ S> '

*5-

ij
:1 m

-5*-;

fury.
sensation of fear now came 

fear of never funding the name 
possessed, he walked about 

the hour. For the

The

mSmMM WÈm
:

her husband: „
“I will stick to you, Harry.

hsits&tsasi
lier away. . , ,, niece

wae a weakbng,*pen^nt entirely ^on ^ '^FtifS^d tir S

s •^russf tn M^yousr 

i " r « ssa 2&ï ww * - ^thc ^1908 out-
he vLs madly in love. Evelyn Nesbd ex been alluded to publicly.

T. ^ 8 Thaws Wife a Noted Beauty.
^ Standford White was the entire*,Harr:1, Thaw’s wife is of ^he. most 

I almost every respect, to Harry , . , beautiful women m the world. &ie
was big, strong, aggressive. He did tbi gs she came here at the age of la,

i in thÎworld. He achieved fame. His death h<;r fatiier_ a Pittsburg lawyer died
i is a distinct loss to the nation. Yet, of the lw the {amtiy poor. Her beauty ami 
many who know, there is none that do at that tender age vvhen mos
not'^say “Standford White AouM not g» ^ ^ h empW* ^ a ^

! have expected anything else. an artist's model. Standford W • thirtyifive yeans, whan it was pre-
_ Haflftpa9t her. He predicted for her a bntoant (»T«r ag he wuld have realized, the

: Mre. Thaw Had a Past. ^ the 6tage_ and offered to help her. He ^ ^ money.

Harry Thaw married Eve- got her a place as a fl°wer 8l n ^ boy’s mother, was ,, tNœb,t after having had her ®riginal production of Florodora^ A mU and a doting parent. So Harry got 
travelling companion through mobi]e rides, late suppers and the g ggQ.ooo a year.

knJ1 Â teF W fiftœn.3 And' Standford White, the famous ,^1^0 get w^he gone> Thaw wa,

W. « » ■— SWV5 5K«15 SS;SL,.« « 23L.-S m HTtSk Z.
5T.ssr»~..wiU.«M. usât». •^£»sssr s ^szssu'itez&i 5*52 £,««. ^ - 

eierrs‘ssssw^SiStsrJtAX’êh*-s-X-ttirstit&xy.
in the faoe of t-hc little millionaire tv ^wo marriages, one abroad -ytmos tree etx>od in the banquet room, cell by . Mabon, on behalf, it

‘linir Then Harry Thaw would tank him- that t satisfy the elder Mr. ^ h the season was midsummer, testi- MacDonald district-attorney’s office,
^•JZdnl and drug himself to obUv- and another to eatisy^ it »“at young Thaw had »ttoxed « was said.^i Tombfi phyji.

iHr
Thaw She had no acquaintance vnv ^ ^ remembrance of the earlier fp^-w had emerged from o ^ur vfQ^T>onald and Flint later declined to

I ?.. vearB. But always deep back line- Ms wife for White would The dinner was four yearn ago. Alter MacDonald and 6aid hc bc.

11-™ Sl&sisra&n

gfBflSSi lBp@Sli=fESlH
s; » EB:HBpE|=FSFE B eEièrïtSB. gits =£•* ^ .

Snsr^airsrsS;^ sussfut^^,tâ^^îS'îr«^«i«arÆS-s
STS*! tSSTip ‘"7; ^‘BT, "-'ii. «ÎVTL”:. V'i, -« »*» “»~4„b,«. , t „„

-sssKto;™.yu2 v.lsr,^.rLr.1 u, g^g-ssJU'zstJ**p%es»ig%s=■"KrrJ”£ «ms.sl
«^^“leSSS'Si * a"SbS£.7SL\r- -$8»w „„w **«*-«. Z "7, *^*5 ». ,* 7: STJSSZ

-BHE EEra.-s.'tiA'srtS "^,^=1175 prt t - -* -11”- siast»1 nar
ZrT^s» , 7»*d«"‘‘L n E9*'^or£ «

- »?S"7£3»HS/umfâZtrt?SSB55?ÆS3KSr&2 ^'L"tS&-,rw" r-» « 2SÜ'ZlSL-------- StL£T3JS31»*,„
ruT-'5sAZoL..s»b.2^*yryeSZSZ?J6 1 S£m5".m,.b.. ». H,'JX«2*23-..”.1.- - ».*5
Nation ™hil poor, disonierod brain, garded to the crowning "V^n^th United States «venue marine ^ summer home at St. James, in Lo^ bwinew. runn^g us lawyer downt voJtfnUtaim were royal special. Each will contistof

5£iSs M.. «S—■ - .£5|rf.»b,». -TiB-:L2Ï5“™,■-*-£
cFdfwdbWMte descendant of one ung Pittsburg millionaire. y. En gland history. In 1«L Jota from Harvard >re8,«r^:y *”,7 ^fore ntvis Co., Ltd., of Toronto, placed on the r  ------------------ JT the old punnets and boxes Having

, !Tthe ol^i rXn families of ^ g6arch6d for White. White came t» An^cag from ^ Mgkmd, ^ ^ f ^ only a^hour^ togfore Dai. ^ . evldem-e• « to th^pncejf , tt-od^,$mtf*ver/l OF „ut of Je. The anterpr^cf »«
Ne»._ England, weto kno^i! According to tte most «ùjmtie ^ *bfreeJ„ and n*n fo^o^of prostrated by shock and pemmto»^ ^Jin^dedaring the taking] pet^Let ajZpse^mart- ^ »u1 the gros*

^rthat wodd waîfte | ^hHJbsTefore he «t .to the roof ^“"^the UtTbandJ Paetj «*f. Wy w« removed to the o^ evidence ^J-hyi ^n ^ ^^Jctopm^n " ^Tp^

!B%5BEE bjSEs «.-» - -- » —l------ i--
; e°eaP

t

I MRS. HARRY THAWr.
I ' ‘ >
-s

Had $80,000 a Year.
Harry Kendall Thaw is a young man 

who from boyhood has done startling 
thine= His father was a millionaire many 
■time» "over, and money slipped tW 

Thaw’s fingers like sand. He was

■

I
the river. In the green, in-

prodigal in his expenditures. His lather, 
hi hto wisdom, inserted a clause m hti 
Jill under which Harry was to have only 
^ ron = vear until he reached the matureati

|
But Mrs. William Thaw, ing.wnere s ^ of 60 distinguished 
r was executrix of the catch pa. arraigned in the po-
g’ parent. So Harry got ■ prisoner, andj^as^ p«oceaiings were 
He was a spoded child hce c d after the bare for-
oped a will of his own of the bne“rai ^ had been under- 
-s v.^ zsniprl for. mality oi ar g   , custody

! When
til it held his eyes

tlie slightest attempt -OU ,r^mettong. Then he fell; the ley 
on to someunng __ __i,„ ,im-
cold stung him. 
vied his arms rose,

, V -»nt- He rose again to lu= =—
toce^ then1 suddenly, during a last desper-

t Stoked “I have it. Help! Duverger-

The banks" of the river were 

The waters s 
and its dark 
verger!

I lyn 
as his 

| Europe,

felt himself drawn into it with- 
the slightest attempt

had been under- to holdf removed to the custody 
his order, com- 
await the result 

set for Thurs-

he Involuntarily he stmg- 
he raised his head 

ain to the sur-

cuasion
were adopted.

The telephome clause was
"t^'the meeting of the house of com- to 

rrons this morning before the onderw \\hy lose time.; 
the day, Geo. Taylor called the attention his preliminary
of the prime minister k. the fact U beforc lhe jury, he would not_ say

XSTÆ^ ^ ^ teth :r.»« - ^ dT n « know J
should call went to s,eep on a bench and was rob-

5?, 2srL«»HEZ; ,h$ tisrsr sa ts s^usvrjs. »

tinn tibia «uesâon. . . 01 a __________ ___________ ___________ ==■------
Sir Wilfrid said the matter was before = — ...

HIS OLD HOE
recommendations were, it would be in 
a position to give an answer to Ml. Bor
den’s question. < ' Henrv Stewart, Former St. John man

An amendment to^ the ^ from New York.

h
6

next dia-
/

X examination,even
what

'
deserted.

plashed against the bridge, 
arch re-echoed the name Du-* ■ f\

STRAWBERRY EXPRESSES
England’e Special Fruit Traîne to 

Hurry Fruit to the North. **

1 (London Mail.)
out Kent as aIb Hampshire to cut 

strawberry growing country? If railway or- 
assast, it will be so.ganizatictis

Within three weeks the strawberry sei-

r^s&?4seti=t
South Western Company have arranged 

elaborate system o! special tiains. T
working issued to vne 

of special

can
It ifi

I

instructions for 
staff cover alone ninteen pagee1

l;

•<1 saw my

I .

y

% flMi ■■
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the semi-weekly telegraph. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 30. 1906
7WANTED. ST. JONH MARKETS* MARRIAGES FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, June 26—CM, stmrs Teutonic

______ „„ JSf&SntAJS-*%.«, ft Wî».8Sr«XWSSus;
XV? • the ren°wned writer, is now produce market Case efts Wilson, of Montrea-l, son of the Sn Portsmouth, N H, June 26—Sid, schrs Ro-

gv&svs r.s;°nS?,os is™ r^vr? F, HTrT?, hs~y ™:,N-A^<x,ur,ty(5^I <n%.(NB,: Jennie paimer-
££«. UudingTpa^T ,0upenrbapLto-° «Vk "* I S-JP Ita'g^Ty Z^^Ôn.^Ta«fi^lSSï?
wkmlW.VIt,?s ne«mpaete an^authenUc hïà- tendency*^”’ n”lass;B sbcwa » downward ; Harry Austin Staley to Ethel ' Antofnette,' Mmq^ïïh,’ N °B). BooUbay (laMeT eailed tor

pri\££3>F,Drt™5 s „■ æcHss; & sss ^

L? JA morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. ^ oleeaje quotations yesterday : ?7.Ilfr-FT?nk Baird, James Crowe to Annie Sid—Schr Onyx, for St John
Sarticîuaïf maUed*1 (^receipt Pot‘,|oc.aIto payj _ \ . “UNTRY MARKET. -labe! Rohmson, both, of Sussex. R^mt^rJ^nL^sT^ 5™"

post^e- Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish- S?*;f. western.. ■...............................0.08 to 0.09 burgh; Nanna from Hillsboro"• *»Qar4en sireet-st John-N-B-___ ! IS “ra •• ......»•« :: . deaths gSè (,ïï %.
mw° GffiLS for general work in small j “?utt°u per )b...................................0.07 " 0.10 - Boothbaÿ Harbor^Me,’ £ 26-i°d n'arhrs

PHmrWm^VS.MVw; Bprin* ^ ;;;; S;« .. 5;“ WILSON-At Red Head, on June 25, New York^MarehaU"l^rim “o^N^hrort •

^yANTED-Second or third c-ias-s female BceT^e/^402' '' '' '“: “ 0.W Angelinaw!”so”‘““the'sslh ’ytlr^hU ago. TOM^ton^ Beit Hur^fJ^Bonin^A PE^'

&“iss;eto.fcY- johD^r,reuiry «« ^^^“aÆ^îsr'0* Annapoi,s <n *=

RUMMER Cottages partly furnished to W ! tS*Æ .‘I °#f* S®

Jj? « Duck Cove w thin ten minutes walk ; Roll butter ...................................... n î? .. °Al living a husband and twm doLîiteS^ ïoi 1 Laconia from Boston.
«%S,o J.lSoQ frestea^WayF,1‘r' ■ K“ Si**". P?r A’.. " til ■■ 0.H mwro g)Bld^chr Abb.e G Cole, for Hantvport (N
tad other amusements. D. R. Jack. Chiekine pèr pa'd'r........................2'2f* " !'? ~~ *-*», schrs Eliza A

1-Fowls. Der nair .........................î'é? .. J'ÎÜ CUID Mmitn Scribner, for Bridgewater (N S);, Myra B.
i TurkeysP ner Ih........................."" S'ïî .. HÏ Olilr NEWS. Effie May, for St John ; Harry Know! ton for

.'! MapleysugPar.. V " " .ï.." g'ü .. l u -------------- f£t°ra port- entire wind biund
Br_-j Maple syrup, per gallon.. .. 0.80 “ J.10 PORT OF ST. JOHN. Seunderstown, R I, June 26-Passed echo-

I , FRUITS, ETC. ■' Arrived. J&ZSFLS?
Tuesday, June 26. for' New* Yortt,Ulait°r* fr°m IUchlbuct0 U» B)

nT^uZcTir^from Barry-J
Coaetwiee—stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- vTlT. .sto°1n6ton (Cohn) for Philadelnhia-' 

worth, from Digby ; tug Lord Kitchener, 110 Vpfi2ld’ ÏP™ sJ,ahone ^7 (N S) for orders’ 
Stevens, from St Martins; echro Chieftain for^’aw_vS T,r p[mce Arthur, from Halifax 
l}’ Tufts, from St Martins; Freddie Higgins, i~ vtw Yv^ii ec,hr Ev<>luU<m. from St John 
77, Ward, from Grand Harbor; Harry Mor- tnhr,1 York, Jennie A Stubbs, from St 
rl«, 98 Lougbery, from St MartSaf Vtola s? JZ £°n Winnie Lawry from
Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from Beaver Harbor. from st /T P”1 Chester; Carrie c Ware,

- ir”m John for Greenwich.
fieg^^érS: PraeCT- -o™

ails-ffhr L,e,na Maud- for St John.
Sid—Stmrs Halifax, from Halifax Boston 

now Yarmou^h: $,MP TTimandra, from BueT 
no» Ayres; schrs Conductor, from Port Has- 
(N^) lC Maggle Mi,ler. from

StBajohi°re’ JUD6 26-Cld' stmr Platea, for

Norfolk, Va. June 26-Cld, schr James B 
Jordan, for Pictou (NS).

Bossok June 27- -Ard. etr Prince George 
Yarmouth; schs Charlotte E C. Liverpool (N 
S) ; Rowena, Apple River. '

Cid—Schs Luta

TRANK COURTNEY 
NAD A CLOSE CALL

Agents--The Memorial Volume

CASTORfAiiHIIIHHtmilWWHAlYHHWIHIHIWIWWHWIWIttmmiwi

1 :

For Infants and Child™™
Thrown Into Water by Ladder 

Breaking as He Climbed 
Steamer’s Side-Plucky 
Rescue.

■Frank A. Courtney, of 173 Douglas 

avenue, lumber surveyor, nearly met 
watery grave Wednesday afternoon in the 
harbor and it was only by the greatest 
coolness and pluck of those nearby that 
be was saved. Mr. Ourtney, with hds 
father, Robert A. Courtney was at work 
surveymg nhe lumber being loaded into 
toe steamer -Heeleyside at Sand Point 
lumber being sent up from two sio-ws 
lying alongside the steamer. About 2 

^o clock Mr. Courtney started to climb the 
rope ladder slung over the side of the 
steamer. By some means or ether one 

, e of ladder gave way and as he 
clung to the other side, it also gave way 
sending him amd the ladder into the waiter 
•between the scow and flhe steamer 

The accident was first noticed by Hugh 
M atson who was standing on the scow 
rt® n°tloed ^ tkmrtney climbing 
toe ladder and, turning again eaw that 
both man and ladder had disappeared The 
alarm was at once given. Mr. Courtney 
toad gone down once and as he came to the 
surface, an attempt was made to reach 
'bun by Michael McCarthy, one of toe 
men on toe scow. Getting one of the men 
to hold hum by the ankles he reached to-
miTdl:M'\.<IOUr7ney vith a boot hook. 
The struggling njan succeeded in catching 
hold of at and was pulled to the scow 
After drying his clothes aboard the steam
er, air. Courtney went home, none the 
worse for his wetting. Had the tide been 
low it as thought likely he would have 

’been drowned as he would have been 
ried under the

1The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

■

XWge table Preparatioofor As -

a

PromotesDi^estion.Chcetful- 
ness and HestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor ïfiomL. 
Not Narcotic.4-i8-tf-a&w and

theTX7ANTED—A second or third class teac 
▼ ■ for school district No. 3, Calrendon.CÜ 

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to 
ard Allen, Secretary.

efOU.
ArnfASml*
MxJmno*

fjt
4uwAa#V

■

IniTVTBN WANTED to advertise 
Hvlduce our stock and poultry 
farmers and dealers; work dv 
or permanently; this is an e:
Ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada. r

re noble' °wal n'u té". ô : H “ oils

f\SSt ?1 •• !°:1“• :pr.”.;v.r;-g :: «•“

ST I SK*r .7 - !:Sa
Srisi ’ £ % ~* - S’* -■ »«“■O. 1=1 New figs, per lb......................... o.lO •• 0 12

mons, Messina, pei\ box .. 5.50 “0 00
cocoanuts, per sack.................... 0.00 4 oO
Cocoanuts, per doz..............................0.60 •• 0 TO

a 1 rSypt02P onions' per lb-- •• o.oo •• o.o2

r BahaZ."868’ .pe:.b.ox ;• :: «•»
Riw,o™. ,p«- «>bi .. .. ;;;: ..
I. ! cuDceunXe8’dopzer..orate „3;io° ::

Intro : 
compounds to 
poJBare tim*e 
ÙHFnal opei 

►artlc 
t, Lo

1

Use 4Aperiet
non. Sc

J -#rConstipa- 
Eh.Diarrlioea, 

ons.Feverishr 
- of Susse

TX7ANTED—Gentlemen or la< 
IV? year and expenses; perm a. 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 
Bay street, Toronto.

;Worms
<iess« r For Over 

Thirty Years

2- w.

facsimile Signahne of\A/ANTED—A 
» v male Teacher at the beginning of 

Bext term for District No. 6, Pennfield. 
trlct poor. Apply, elating ealery, 1 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley-» Cove, Penn) 
Charlotte CounQr (N. B.) Jt

Second or Third Clase F
ba).

Sob Norombega (Am), 266, Carter 
Haven, R c Elkin, txal.

Sch R D Spear (Am), 299, Belyea, Hyannde, 
J A Gregory, bel.
, S«h , W H Waters, 120, Belyea, Bridgeport 
(Conn), A W Adams, bal.

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 66, French,New 
Haven, A W Adonic, bal.

Sob Tay, 124, Spragg, New Haven, P Mc
Intyre, bal.

Soh Narka, 154, Sponagle, Fajardo (P R), 
J W Smith, molasses.

Sch E Merrlam, 331, Kerr, New York, J w 
Smith, coal.

Sch Manuel R Cuza (Am), 238, Shanklln, 
New York, P McIntyre, coal.

Coastwise—Str Semitic, 614, McKln-uon,Hali
fax; tugs Flushing, 121, Chambers, Parrs- 
•boro; Maggie M, 44, Gilchrist, Chance Har
bor; schs Little Annie, 18, Poland, West- 
port; Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport; barge 
No 'l, 636, Woodman, Parrs boro.

New- -to Mat NEW YORK.
E

MSTIRH
Windsor,11/fEN WANTED—Reliable ' 

axL locality throughout Cana 
our goods, tack up show cajjfl 
fences, along roads and allé! 
places; also distributing smalff 
matter. Salary $900 per year 1 
month and expense* $3 per day. 'Heady em
ployment to good reliable men. No exper
ience necessary. Write for particulars . Em
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa dAw.

IF every i
Frertise !
r trees, j Large dry cod.. 
picuous Medium..................
erUsing Small cod........................................ «05 " os
$75 per Finnan baddies...................................0.05 ** (kuCanso herring, hf-bbl«.....................3.50 “ s?

Cmiso herring, hbls........................6.00 " |.|o
(TOd ’fr^h“ he ng- M-bble" 2-35 “ 2.60
Snockreeh;; ;; ;;................ ;; «•«

Haddock .........................................i‘00 3.00
BleaWa box.........................." 0.02%

Ambitious young men for, “r^Tpi? lôà""'""" “ fg
large Insurance Company as ; BfUmon- per ......... V- " oui o:îs
agents. Experience not neces-

esary. Men of character,energy ffiîSSjÏÏSiiTSi-^-g-g "
and push can make big money pïfi'ea'ly^^.........jfg* .2f'=o
and position. A few good oSSSSeS1IniaT. ..........0°oo8 ,?L9
country districts open for the CorameaJ................ * J.”..;: S:?©
"tight parties. Address at once. 0ILa
"AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

FISH. ito
.. 6.00 •• '
.. 4.60 " :DCACT-COPTor WRAPPER.

■:rwMtaaiiT, wtw voaa city.
dare. Digby; On^M^St lohlT VaJ"

LfÆdf^j^rràJrs; 
«ïiw s;n,ikj«-r NerY0^: rMM*do; A p^-

oar-
eohs scows. I

„ _. _ _„, PROVINCIAL TEACHERS SUSSEX NOW LIKE
Stmr Calvin Austin % T|,r p||rpTO n-mfui.T/cSu"up)'Larki^ ybj- Siiyi FI- rrga'a'from THE GUESTS OF

* m SNOWRIII Sussex, N. B., June 27—The ministerJSohr^Tiarry Know,ton. 277. Ha,ey. Port- Te^Sl^f’VC * «UVl OIIUYVDALL ^ Sir Fredenck Borden, is ex-

•• ■ -3» t For^e*New Y°rk-j ss. ^«Tiivfr1^ «—to the ^

: ;ÿ - zwiLzz of zrjzzt; ^4^X2-^;
:: §:'$ 5gStor ^ ™ n* now

°-95 ’ * *£?rstoUjrtJUne 27”SId’ 8011 Pandora, Hoi- fc- He referred **> cflianges in educa- m full motiom. Practically tihcre is no w ,
Norfolk, June 27—Sid eoh n tl0,nal metoods and aims during the past différencié between this year's drill and ■Notoa<

Tuesday, June 26. dpL^,ot<>U- ’ ' yeaTO- It is not so kxng^mce women were of ^Jîeaf1"\'. AU tlhe offieere and
mS T Tcf. May' W,,SOn' for B— J B J<&“rSVUF: r^’™*dï Xradftted 60 An. “fo^^t^n

sS^cS iTo1.’ BartOD- t0r NOrWBjk- «‘^PoK^ngVlt JS^n.ArtoUr M ^ “ pPP«pt““ty to attend School. Ll ' ^ dOT<i Wttl aU

Schr Afmeda Willey, Hatfield, for Rhlladel- kS“i*îLIî Provence, Havre; Deutsch- ^ eut>Jeot taught slrould have some The full strength is between 2 000
phia. J E Moore. B^;,a «,bunî.: Jrt0«- Arthur, Yarmouth; reference to tfhie life of the pupils, and 2 400 J.

Coastwise—Stmr Auroro, 182 Ingereoll ftvr 5aa5taL JpramiohJ; schs Neva, Digby; Dara now thie niiestfirm V,f ,1 “J „ mc'n> an« Oolonel G. R. White, D.
Campobello; schrs Packet ’, tor %,^tGTT: ,Am>W- Sech-STLI Z 7 °f °- C-> “ “ command. It is made up ofBridgewater; Bihel May, Hudson, for Hamp- t ,„T!Ui°nl?' Uverpooi. subjects Should be taught. 12th Infantry Brigade Colonel H H Me
ton; Pansy, Pike, for Pomt Wolfe; Emily, HobiSi■J w 2,—Ari?' Clifford I White, The speaker did not thank new subjects Lean- 8t,h Huasat? riolrowi WoJJ -v, *U

: “ r*rK#“ AA7ZZZ ssMsanat’s:; •a?SLe*. <*., ,» k „.
- - - ™- T &rssrz g —1 Quebec “■*

Boston, June 28—Ard etm,r Boston from ^ results pital, Surgeon-Major Murray AlacL^ren- Troublô in the Catering nft«oi4
Yarmouth; echrs Bcaver, from Apple' wTr mutit * better. -New subjects too often Signalling Corps, Lieut PoiLs ' ‘ « l *’ Depart‘
(NVB.) H R BmmÈrs»b. in* Moncton (N were imperfeotly taught, but interesting Each regim^-t in the infantry brigade °V6r RefuaaI to Supply

Ouifc6^ C^TeLfrom ffl°»o»ter (Maas); <X^M aiwy? has an approximate strength of 385 men. a FamUy With Tea?—The De-
Quetay, from Me teg ban - (N S) ; Eva SLewart ^lveai 011 Lue sdhool suirrounidanes and local r* _ _ . -L/e
bert (^r?')b<xro (N S); Leo’ from River He- industries. Oaipp Life Routine partment Making Investigation

Sid—stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (NS) , D" W- ^amilt®n, M. A., read a careful- Although the twelve days of training 
Mass- Juno 28—Ught south Prepared paper on Decoratian of School that all ranks receive is of comparativeli 

S'.,aisbaVtJuUne81è-S.d barge No i , ^?°™ ^minds. . This pa^ had brief duration, much of all roundTenefi?
Parraboro (N s.) No ly for lrLany pracbeal euggestions on the art of from the military standpoint, is gained

Maohdas, Me, June 2S-^Sld schrs Lillian ”^8 1X3,0015 and grounds aftitraetive and as a fortnight of uninterrupted life under 
(N Sl^nUrnm? £’ Wlahajrt, for Hantspcxrt beautiful, at li-title expense, and lefenred canvas is infinitely supenor to a few 

City Island, June Z^Bound^routi,S' Lmr to bemefitB of oom^i'tione to both houra of instruction given every other 
Rosalind, st John s (Nfld), and Halifax for PUpds, an<1 teachlere- evening or so in the home town. The re-

Onyx, Halifax via Now discueeion followed this 
naven for New York.

N^utÆ7si^srur’ ^
Perth^A^b^D®M2îrAr?’ SChr-8 ScyIla- to-om ®tmrPpiiti^'^rom ^tiSro fS”st^hn °Ut 
r,e fïn^:œn°y,k M,iüï?,kf r1™ New Y°Ck: El va Delaware Breakwater, Del June 23—Pa.™
Mj; a/So^eh^Md! ^mi&Graoe (Not)- f™“ »&SK

Sld-Stmrs Annapojds, Can ham, for Hirer- ach^®S ^Cte’ples™ tro^TN^r “York8*}®4 
pool, Rosalind, Clark, for New York; Silvia, Portland ; George Edwin do for TTrwüI^i f01*

re?ec,atrln^hr^,6moWnh0l^o,LSasUOU^l SgSlftt&g. ^ ^ H1M’ fOT ^vSinc?.^ H°me’' tro™ ^ t

S,h«ndr‘o? fi!?’ Jl-7%Zn €î 4l5?y™ 1Wk Da1Z" JOhÇ°- ^™?Oo£rZk ^nVBn

B ^ •*Eventide- .“u.a™ ;0™ HinZ

Æ -• «K «V™ ^ * Tanke <Nor)’ Jo;

Meats—Canned beef, Is, J1.40 to J1.60- corn- ..HaL‘f“:.JJune 21—Ard, sirs Mimer (Nor), Greenwich (Conn.) tor
ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet S 5,orth .s.ydney' a”d cleared to return; St Psseed—Schr Ida May, from St John t

- ! $2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60 ' 2°- flerre Miquelon (Fr), St Pierre (Mlq); Da- Norwalk (Conn.) John for
» No. 2-Expre«s for Pt. du Chene, Syd- Fruits-Peare. 2s, $1.75; peaches. 2s, 11.95- b?“«y'„M°.ntreaA Yla Sydney: bktn Golden Philadelphia, June 28-Ard etmr Siberian

ooy. Halifax and Campbell ton 6 00 peaches, -3, $2.90; pineapples, sliced J2 ffi- M edddng, New York, schs Maple Leaf, Bar- Item Glasgow and Liverpool via St , , *
No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton .............. pineapples grated. $2.50; Singapore’ olno- Unique, New York; Beatrice L <N, F), and Halifax ^ Vla St Jotn 8
No. 4—Express for Moncton, Pt. du apples, $1.7o to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60- Corkum, South Atlantic sealing grounds; E Cld—Stairs Unimak (Nor), Olsen for Svrt
.. Uhenc, Quebec and Montreal .. ..11.00 gre['° KÇges, $1.60; bluiberries, 85c. to*90c;iS ? Hav«lock, Antigua; Albani, Pey <c B)i schr Margaret B Rooer ^for
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries $150 Barbados ; McClure, New York. Calais. Ior
.. Halifax and Pictou......................... 'n 45 ,0 $L6pt Vegetables—Corn, per dozen,' 9(to - I Cld—Str Pouyer Quartier (Fr cable), for „Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 28—Ard
v.°- l36—Suburban for Hampton............. 13.15 peas. 6uc. to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.30 to $1.35' Be?:, E.P Gates, from Jort Johnson.
No. 8 Express ior Sussex .. 1715 pumpkins, 90c. ; squash, $1.10; string beans Sid—Str Veritas (Nor), Kahrs, Jamaica. „New York, June 28—Ard schrs
(No. I3S—Suburban for Hampton .............is 15 1 90c- t0 9Sc-: baked beans, $1.00, ' | Ha.ifax, June 27—Ard, sirs Halifax, Boa- ™”n' from Perth Amboy for
No. 134—Express for Quebec and ' Mont- ' Pnnvramvo i t0f,; Aeverly- Sydney, and sailed tor Boston. (N B->
- real ....................................7.. .. 19 M PROVISIONS. Halifax, N S, June 28-Ard stmrs Glori-
No- 10—Express for Moncton, Sydney Pn-V ssm«=ii- „„ anne, from Middleboro ,Eng); Boston (Nor),and Halifax........................ 1 y„ ,5 pork, domestic mess .......22.00 23.00 from Jamaica; MacKay-Bennett (Br cable)

Pork American clear.................. 20.50 “ 23.00 from sea; bark Florine, from New York
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN p”l', Pla,t® Beet..............................14.00 •'14.50 Cld—Schr Golden Rule, for New York

-, „ ' r^n»kiï-re'i'„" fc- ;................... °-12H " 0.13 „ Sabie Island, N S. June 28—Stmr Lucania,
, INo. 9—From Halifax....................................... 6 ;5 Canadian plate beef......................13.75 “ 14.00 - from Liverpool for New York, in communlca-
, N<>-)35—Suburban from Hampton " 7'45 . ------------------ >-sm ------------------- J tion with the Marconi station, 220 miles

N». g&'Trc^^ontrea. and9 ! Albert Circuit Court. | w4“ protebIy dotk at 0R0NHYATEKHA WILL ATTEND

^ :ï iSE BRITISH ports. HIGH COURT AT ST. ANDREWS NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN drill , .. .,.

rSSE «wHFS:I  ̂j~_The t, dies on train while
no. 5^Sbra™ii-s » FSTvSF1"”'' ^«Æa^To TT fconcordiai!1ng ^sion of 4e going to funeral !pi7to? and mTL SydT'I Ha,ifr- ' The grandly were as follows8-3 jkVv‘î hamS(N ïî* Ard- blt Orient, from Chat- here next Wednesday and Thunsday wilj ______ 1,1 LnAL ) and battalion drill. On the ninth will be

Ail trains run bv At°anntkSUsntanda?d ̂ Tlme’ J°re;man,: Renforlh Fullerton, ' , Ardrossan, June 26-Sld, stmr Tcelin Head, «» one of the most important held for O-fo 1 T f r no -m i i"01"6 muek®.tiIy angtinotioms, judging dis-
£4.00 o’clock is midnight. * * ^esfV Charles Ayer. R. Chester Peck. Elmer1 foir M-iramichd. eom 7-, Oxford Junction, June 28.—Hhe sudden | ^-nce, practice and firing on the ranges.

D. POTTINGER. G?neial Manager I oh n^H^’n err ^ udf*T - Herbert Steeves eJ3>0f>tLP J,UT1,e ?6~A [,d ’ Btmr Southwark, * ^r- Oronhyatekba, the eu- death of Miss Anna S. Ro.ber bson occurred 1 ^nth baibtalioin and brigade train-
: C,tynt”ckeT oVTK?nB\^t', st John ' ^ ‘TJHSL ^SSÏT * Iona Mont- “ ^ ^ «» W recap- - toe train'near Pugwato Junctan today. On the eleventh a taotieal ekirmm
iN. B. Telephone 271 K 8 ’ St’ Jh’ fhemao Smith. Major Collins, Fro^r’ real and Quebec for London. ’ 1 tacm committee that he will be in St \„ Slie boarded filie tram at WaUaoe en route! ^ ajU f<’rces 1,11 oa-mP. and-on the twelfth

GEORGE OAR V ILL, C.T.A. i T Cartr TtMS"('l<'r'eL"thpr Arch'Wil. s,r Marina, Mont- drews on (Monda v Inlv ->nd „ i -ii ' I°i" Cronn’s Mills to attend toe funeral of !t,h® braajil°K UP of the encampment.
— I L 's m 'y Uye The petit jury j™??,.v,a LlvJrp??1' „ , „ on Mondai, July 2nd, and will re- her eisiter’e child, but shortly after she L S? by •*« end of it all, *be recruit, if

T . - q. . , = I WrighQ' R8’ pMPatoer“'waVrrenetwnt?' & "S ’ ’ ^ M°"t,°rt’ Mon‘- ™U” ™ COUPt ««plete, its sesrion. tainted and old not recover. She was nc- ^ *»» may with justifi-
July 12th at Lorneville. I ?Moses sWves, Edward M?- wLo,ndo?’ ri—Ard, str Mount Royal, 'h°tr N'toveneon, the supreme oompanied by Jier mother, who had the1 bedlevc that he is an a fair -way of Queena County Sunday Hn)m„'

Coronation Ledge, No. 12,. L. 0. A., ! |8-V Newman «7-Ard, sir Turcoman ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^yea/Trere Æ gurs have ^

aionnt Purple Lodge,, No. 29, and toe gM' o« i'str Huron», from ------------------—---------------------- ^ ^ “

toTodCa ii a CnTrii0 ^ W’ «^-Passed, str He,sign- ^ -- pV^ L ^ p^L^a- <***~ <S ?

to old a jxarade and putnic at Lomevilie hollow-,ng was the docket: t*>rs. Bathurst (N B) for  . * <,orn' 1W hills of strawberries, fifty hdRg Gf en^,n€ellnS Fulmore, track, eons the ixieceB -were imivzle-loarlincr *ke new pastor of ttlie Loiaiqter tï~ *'

on July 12. The Orangemen will match j Criminal. j 'Montreal “0»»“^ p^.' S: 7S tit' U«> bato^' The brJoh- t*t «hureh agisted by Rev. D. McD.
irom toronation hall to the ]>icndc 1 I Quebec for London and Hull. ’long, also lettuce and radishes. |i__? ° * ** : ^ Bnen, of ^oe/l, loader» are 'twelve-pounden;, were sent Olarke of Chip man, president of the count v
grounds. Dinner will bo served to -dl ' ini hodiiÿ8hà'rm 4°B RJ.cker7Ass8"lt reus- VoLlVCTp001’ «r Majestic, »'-tt - ______tonte county. 1 ne traan was met at Pug-- from Quebec, are painted khaki ami can ««somataon. -All Sunday school worked

.agjrst'sfgfflrSS'JSS: Voulh-sVIlalliySiipedAwa, r SSiMTi'tiee1*-

enjoj ed. Hie Lorneville fife and drum , Clv:1 Docket—Non-Jury. Chester. " Your diild looks -nnnL is , leondon, J'UgeT 23.—A Jong list of the, are hred and in actual warfare euoh guns toe meetings a success.
■band will fu Irtish music. I Manning Duffy vs. Chipman McFarl.no J"“ ”_SW *** L,“’ tor Ha:i- fretful. You would li£ tK boy or ririteJ ' / i ;b!-P°^el-?n a" eminence so as to There will be meetings at 2.30 and 7 3*

» »- »■ «as s-srti&ir - *”“■ Ttr * jxMofïords illegal 'Bswp’fii-» sjtTsssseMr?2

'4F Sr 28~SW 8,mr Arro,a' T/^^etbing'XlVw-mng is _ 'LLEGAL ’ 7“«*’ Mr7 “ IK>t eff^ -g, July 12; McDonald's Poi^ July^

. aTaZg J=. terTmheincared^f '%SS?T. ^ ^  ̂ ^ Vhbb Had for 20 Years Less Than A Death"Dealia= ®»»- R #|> -

u,otfe — ̂  ar.runui -,uirio- æ vi=- the Prescrlbed Number of irish z]::z :Lth: „Hestigouche Opposition Conven- ! «. ^^nC/ne^F>r <ki^Tand ^re. ______ by fuje wdfli cordite. BaohJjeU contT You see It goesJWT2HSL%£*1

0X1 for Manchester. ^ , 1 w f JT loti buJJe't67 and can be tuned to explode the diseafc^iÉ^ealinÆwpoc-Jfeair-
Liverpool, June 27—Ard stmr .Milwaukee back tojm stand-MrNothing j6 'Liverpool, June 25—The Post has dis- at any distance "within the range. Think damage jL V

a convention of the local opposition im I A^r^^ïne'27-^i^tmr Montre., , ’ “ THam^^ «U». They Covered that for more than twenty years I of .w'ltot H-pen when a block of “VatanZzone/lways >8^ b^MsaÏÏK
Rastigo'uche county wiU be held nerti Montrai ' ^d 8tmr M<>ntreai' for put # JF> youna^lks as well as Uie house of lords has been on an in„.l i fi.10'1 commenced bursting in goes ifo th/efiny /(Zni Z
month to nominate a candidate for the 'rL'iJCrp°£r1, tJun? 28—Ard etmr Manchester should use this basi6 The \ct of Union with IrclinR , ranks of men bent on capturing the that ordinaryfynedieJ9an>
s»„«w n™ -i.i.ü:* «■** ~ ztzûnzt ïïrïi'* b~«“ ™ — “• ”te“p” rfc"**4P»-«S3^fts

i1=“?^“ ™w- r~»~225&?i,a > «■ - * -«-> zsts&sMSikzs
« w, b. rts ^iwsarvrusttr a» -• SS2 wzsi. ss iSraasrAW; "^ss

v ^ —J -r v- m v-4-4^.— -c 7 u e 11 ana you li soon say good-
i hvp to catarrh.

■■
:

1GRAIN, ETC.

AN ARMED CAMP
and Major Lawlor commanding No. 12 
of Newcastle. The staff consists of Cap
tain E. S. Kirkpaitrick, adjt. surgeon; 
Lieut, H. S. Grant and Veterinary Lieut’. 
H. J. Pugsley.

Tomorrow toe non-oommissioned offi
ce™ amd men will be taught by competent 
instructors, hooking in, driving and bat
tery drill, laying and fuse setting, section 

' drill, dismounted

White8 R^^and ' 'ciester A.'!

l?ehtSrad0 Sarnia and Arc- 

Sliver Star..
Linseed oil, raw..
Linseed oil, boiled.. **
Turpentine............................. []
Seal oil (steam refined) V.

-r ___ unve oil, commercial...................o.OO "
WESTERN FARM LAND-Two thousand l°^d C®Jfmercial- ^ »• o'.09 ;•
VV acres personally selected, fine wheat Extra No Har'd.............................H5 .. °*00
growing land In Western Canada. Near ' lar<a............................. 0.67 0.00
water and railroad. For sale In lots to suit, 
on easy terms. Address P. O. Box 62.

6-19-lm-w

0.00
0.00

0.00
.... 0.00

0.00
.. 0.00FOR SALE. 0.95 gun

pa-nation for notion.
and miowted pre-.. o.oo

o.io Cleared.
vThe weather was whimsical today. In 

the fkxnenoiOin heat, in The afternoon th un- 
der and showara, then suoslhine, mod 
rain, and itovrards evening more clouds.

Twelve men are in the field hospital. 
No eerious oaiueee.

GROCERIES.
A

Mal'ff* V”?011 layere.................. 1-90 " 2.00
F°2, ,iW° S,tf>ry buiI<Bng and lot, j Malafa blacUWkete..". " 0 “ I»
X situated in the village of Norton; also Malaga, loose muscatels J'S „ Z'zSu
the undertaking business connected with the Raisins, VaJ. layer new* o’oku. « n’S* 
Mm.. Appiy to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. | Currants, per Ib7 fT*." .!! o”% -

— , OujTMta, cleaned, bulk.............0.0614 0.0614
ip'OF SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. ! Cheese, 1per*ibPer lb..................... o’Sti " n

^,VoU1rd’w°,'!,whhich^derceh,e^ 8Xp1yeto ! ïTmAi 77fp™v b««: IT
R T. Hayes. TO King street. StfjoM £ £1^1 l£ 2 «’S’*

Molasses—•
Porto Rico.....................
Barbados .....................
Fancy Barbados ..

J Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “

i Beans (Canadian h. p.)...............i.qq
Beans, prime................
Split peas.......................
CornmeaJ..................
Pot barley.. ,.*

CANNOT SPEAK ENGLISH
Sob Valetta, Forsyth^^^'yst5aon,Cut- 

1er & Co.
Coastwice-Soha Leah A Whldden, Innees, 

Bridgewater; Little Annie, Poland, Digby 
Effort, Apt, AnnepoliB; Defender, Crocker’ 
Freeport

0.84 0.37
.... 0.27 

.. 0.28
0.28

The Best Time 0.29

n . , _ , . Thursday, June 28.
Coastwise-^Sohrs Nedlle D, 32, Dickson, 

B^ver Hartxxr; Mildred K, 35, Thompson, 
Westport; Beulah Benton, 36, Guthrie,Wey
mouth.

Sailed.

0.63
" 1.95 

.. .. 1.80 -- 1.85
...........6.20 “ 6.25
...........2.80 “ 2.90

4.50

To obtain good positions la in the eartft 
t Spring. The best time to begin to ouais 
a. lfy for these positions Is now.

4.40 Quebec, June 27,-Alr. Blair of toe de
partment of the interior is in Quebec 
making inquiries for the immigration 
brandh of the department in connection 
into consplaante made against toe caterer, 
named Dery, allowed do carry on business 
in toe Quebec immigraitiion buildings. The 
trouble arose over the refusal of one of 
Mr. Dory's eeiyants to supply a cup ot 
tea ito each of a family of English inimi- 
grants because they would not partake of 
a fuB meal. The facte in toe case are that 
the woman servant in attendance in the 
dining room did not understand. English, 
and not only ordered toe immigrants from 
tile dining room, but obtained the services
of a poheeman to put them out. Rev. Mr 
Williams, pastor of the Methodist church 
happened to come along at the time, and’ 
after inquiring into the matter, became 
indignant and wrote to the department in 
Ottawa. It was afterwards discovered 
that not one of Mr. Dery’s servants spoke 
-bngh&h, nat-wi tfisbanding that over 80 per 
cent of the immigrants landed at Quebec 
were British and did not imdertsand 
Jtrench. It was further learned that out 
of the seven gink employed in the immi
gration buildings, four do not speak Eng
lish, and two others very indifferently, 
and one of the matrons, a Mrs. Tremblay 
likewise is ignorant of the English lan
guage.

Do Not Put Off,
Until It to too tote to get ready. Cali Oatmeal, roller.................................. 20
and see us, Oi' «end for our Catalogue Granulated cornmeal.................

f containing Terms and full Information. Standard

»cSV Odd Fellows' Hall 
uu<w>Su< « Union Si.

FLOUR, ETC. -, _ , __ Wednesday, June 27.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Bktn Bonny Doom, Morehouse, Vineyard 

Haven, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Thursday, June 28.

Tîânîf Sî«* Jc<hfîL Çity’ BoveY» London 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & C'o.

“ 5.30
Manitoba hS™grade..'V.' "J’îf •• «'« 

| Ontario high gîade..., i. ..ü 4.m .. 5'fe
Ontario, medium patent............4.65 " 4’75

SUGAR.
j Standard granulated.. ..
1 Austrian granulated.. ..
j Bright yellow..........................

No. 1 yellow.................... .
I Paris lumps..................
1 Pulverized.................

via
i paper, then cuit gets an insighit into what he may be 

a practical paper cm Admission to College called upon to do in the event of " bos
on High School Certificate, was read by tilities. He must perform sentry duty, 
George J. Trueman, M. A., and discussed though it rains from dawn to dawn. Be- 
by several. tween blankets he sleeps on the ground.

Miss A. E. Smith continued her ad- He isn’t bewildered by a complex bill of 
dress of yesterday om Practical Methods fare. He comes to appreciate authority, 
of Teaching Geography. Miss Smith said i What he must do and must not do is 
magic lam tern and stereopticam views of [ dearly defined. A violation of regulations 
places studied made impressions on the 6Pdla punishment, from the commandant 
minds of tlhe children which, were rarejy j down.
eradicated. She strongly advocated the Hack officer and man has his specific 
conversational method of teaching this duty. Par example, the chief staff officer, 
subject, Lieut.-Colonel D. McLeod Vince, of Wood.

stock, is responsible for the general 
dudt of aii staff duties in camp. The 
general arrangements of the oampe, all 
training, including lectures and tihe train
ing of officens in combined trainings, the 
collection of intelligence, signalling, and 
the issue of ordems.

Many Raw Recruits.
In the infantry brigade the tirat day 

here was taken up with marching to quar
tets, medical inspection and squad drill. 
Today there was e^uad drill and rifle ex
ercise, for as one-third of the brigade 
consists of men who have not been here 
previously, it becomes essential for them 
to learn how to handle a rifle.

Tomorrow there will be the same drill 
and firing exercises amid on the fourth day 
musketry instructions and judging dis
tance practice—

On the fifth day there will be

CANADIAN PORTS.. 4.30 
. . 4.20

. 4.10 

. 3.80 
. ... 6.25 
.. .. 0.0514

“ 4.40 
" 4.30 
“ 4.20 
“ 3.90 
“ 5.50 
" 0.05%RAILROADS.

CANNED GOODS.
i

On and after SUNDAY, 
trains will 
follows :

June 24, 1906,
run daily (Sunday excepted), aa This afternoon Iiieu'temarat-Govemoir 

Snowball entertained tine institute at a 
delightful sail on the river on his steam
boat St. George. The party were on tihe 
boat from 2 ito 6 o’clock, sailing about 
fifty miles. Refreshments were served on 
board. Ae the boat returned to town, 
three hearty cheers were given for Gover
nor Snowball.

evening Plrof. Pearson, director of 
music in the public sabdols in „ Philadel
phia, will give the teachers instructions 
on the first school year's course in music, 
as used m Philadelphia. There will also 
be a meeting of .tlhe executive of the New 
Brunswick Teachers’ Association.

The institute is to be entertained at an 
at home given by Premier and Mrs. 
Tweediie tomorrow from 5 to 7 o'clock.

com.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

-Nellie 
St Stephen

BrSid—stjur Basuta, for Miramlohi.
N^Br^To’m^M6 (N?^frd bargS Contributed $300./ Sunday last woe the annual missionary 

Sunday at the Eeform Baptist church 
Carleton street. Although the day .was 
very wot and only a small congregation 
gathered, yet the interest in foreign mis- 
sions was intense. The pastor, Rev. M g,
Üïafî0n’ .'r,reiached appropriate sermons 
1 he'text in the morning was from 2 Cor. & 
8—9; the evening text was Matthew- 28, 
19 and 2 Lor. 5, 13—14. After the eveninf 
sermon the small congregation, according 
to custom, went forward and laid theii 
offerings on a table wliile all joined in 
singing.

Everybody seémed glad to give and at 
offering of $300 dollars was made. Othei 
gifts have followed and the 
be conieideratfly increased.

company

amount will

makt

Jumping With NerVpain
That’s how you feel with 
But why lie awaksjfc nig] 

onjpkin.—get bn-j-ipitL a| 
line. It does»c#]il* dtgie, Vek/ouf 

tie pain and dfay.vs fa J 7J 
Harmless andBfitainMfastant ijreffect, 

nothing is so Rmlarfafa Neiwjfne fur 
. aches and pains of all ■ds. it for

lumbago, test it in rh^BiatidE prove it 
in neuralgia, pleurisy orTolds. You'll son 
^knowledge that Poison's Nerviline beats 
thro -all. Sold everywhere in large 25c.

wrong is 
wels need 

relfcved, new. 
n-equifad, in lie blood 
needeWor thl kidn^l

ralgia.
e

t

tion.
i
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LOCH NEWS. SAYS HE HAD NO
WISH TO DEFRAUD

V -,8 bfltantàal check from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellscostly, including 

the groom's father, 
will reside in St. John West.

a suof costly
S. dashown by the arnl>" 

received. Messrs George
sont a handsome case of 

^nd the employes a quartered oak 
Portland Methodist Suit- 

the bride has been

OF FORESTERSploy of the Donaldson line, and » locai^ 
l St. John during the winter. Tim

- -*=-s.3
as was 
presents 
Forest 
cutlery, a 
secretary.
day school, of which 
ft very active member, sent a
engraving.

WEDDINGS •who returned 
the only St. John 
the Sacred Heart

Miss Josephine Haley,
At 7 30 W ednesday at residence of home Tuesday, was 

beautiful j Tutus Paddock street, the marriage etudcnt to graduate at
of mm Agnes <>. Hmxl and Academy, Halifax, this year.
man took place. Rev. A. B. Cotoe per- -------
-formed the ceremony. The brad John Davis, of

, „ ,tv wedding took place Wed- was given array by ’*rl>d ^m(,d a knocked down by a
A,Vveryi„P the Coburg street Christian Herd, were unat- street Tuesday as

"e l men Miss Emmeline Lc Hoot, shower bcmquet. Tlhecoi^^ ^ rcception bQard ^
N B June 27-(Special) I daughter*of Paul V^Bdwto WiT wte held alt the bride’s new home, 151 jured. ____ ^

_cL”rtAethodi»t church was the sreenc ' was anited 'n^ma^ g ^ y F Floyd Orange street The The woman’s committee of the Home
of a pretty wedding a.t twelve o uloek ^.« Brnn Thc bride wore a cos- bride was a gold ^^ento of num- for incurables has elected Mrs. Silas A

affr ssrf^riA % ...- » SM irrv- — -
•ilk There were no attendants. -Vlr.au -U<w > The bride, who was a for lhe », .. After the ceremony 6krce.t. tne “7„r
V, emi.h soent their honeymoon among guests only. Moncton sdhcwl teach- brother Geo. Bea ■ of tb<1 contract- Tapley-Ring. . moon tour._________ out. ^ th _rces.

fut,me home m Winnipeg, Mom eü Dy tg in o£ invited guests, when hns to St. John.  ________  5d in (ihipman for $26 whale the lowest

- srs trti “ — r,l— ' sse -,
sl - =*? = ,rs BBSœH

foLi^droSe ^ ceremony. The bride is a h<)ine of ex-Ma>-or and ^Mre. John ^ ^ ^ of Charles Raillie. Honsfield decorated to under a beautiful floral ^nwvn aa Rustin & French. hi traveling exj^nees^but e

6S:=4sh5=£S£h:-SsSSssN •«=-" SUMbîâs* grSr-HfiiMS®! #1 rsl^l
A Xt on a trip to Nova Scotia white bce^vml and orange blosso^ ^ from the city, they are A goodly V ^fbnance from the thg young priest conferred his bless- ^ ^ madljBes

ttsBSjursa~ 2?sa.- b ssssw--A- — Æ^StSrtfsrfû?* t«Z2S~^*°d a H will reside at Tony burn. roses. ™imemt' of many Stevens-Foshay. and acquaintances. take up their d the eastern division west of Me- ^ de£raud company at all but con ------- -

Si^ii ^ s isim
Patterson-McKay. nul1fa pearl pin. The gift of brades of chipman, Queens Co. Hw. Robert ^ ■ ^J^VedLsiav afternoon to - the real estate aient rill rn T(] OfT TUE the Ballast wharf.

At 8 30 a m. Tuesday, thc marriage of was a purse of gold and* g David Long performed the ceremonyan was.marri N Hill. Rev.j p»bnekH. ^g^Ras sold for John V-J\l| Ell j II ULI I IlL repairs to her mooring chains madeCharto Patterson to Miss Martha McKay ^ docU. After the -~/u/e the ««pie were unattended. They^ on ^^^aüng clergyman, at *9^*^ the Fogg farm, l HlLLU I U UL . ^ ^^p panted her chains Truesday.

BEAVER TO DEEP WATER
•S.'S =S —- - “ - SZBsH^S £?s‘SJSS tango -fSloooMus, =« Ughlened. - <*£ ^

drove to St. Mar ™ ■ d ' * Wilson-Keith. in marriage to Joseph Ernest ilcFee of WiUqrd ^ ceremony was perform couples journeying came fnt„ . — _ „„ We broke our moonngs once and
will reside at 72 City ■ .. p-ijt- tihe Murray & GregOD' Woodworking C»., Peterwvd . luouc at the roadonoe I fewer than eight bradai p the p p Tug ljcrd Wolsdey arrived m port Tnu . pe . khoal. It was high water

a-tiafarss-ffK Sti^s; K a.,s»S hxirsxrzeftr
rvzrL*£x* î^k-s ss sikm? ?” - ss1.-; «* - «. ». —si* «tsf.pa?£ c

- S£-3?li€HH “The bride was married in her travelling ^ ^ The Voice -That Breathed ^^^lÈ Beverley Foster, district and farther west, He In- unlj* her ^ float her. He does ™g - • ,T^., ntokimg the mooring.

s»fassÆ= sk-r sss-fiss sjSsitfiWK EEF" sï£=*«-——““ .E-sjt sa &as sms y-s e ïïstüss s^Sâ-wwuBs "TL >» *“5sæ5.s ?
Sw*

EIfF* iE»
ildI,,str-si«ruTVStis rtsr^sr

„Si Tînt."1 J>i1 ■ é‘ a«- ■ *• ** A*“ ““*■ “•Mm- *„*. ■îr„sisé,,.7 SU» w» s to

sïï’àfÆ Ksr S EBS*œH «ssa ^u>"^=r-Hr Srs ^— ------:“»*"*h” ~ “ ”«“^”■’ —- Ersïîs» SSftstî feus.r
Fillmore-Reade. of New York. Her she was at-

Mns. Daniel M. Dwen, A]ice Rug.
tended also by her • > rieraldine Owen 
gles, and her cousin, lh£s,G^ Tl Flor
id Miss Olive Owen and by M«
enoe Heard, .aster »£ .^‘rT g. C. 
ceremony was performed y
WaUÿ, MVA- "Ruggt, M A., B. 
the Rev. A emcm D^BjW ^ New
Ymkrc brother of the to de. The

Dalhousie, N. B., June 27-£SpecaaD- was supported ^L^f W^ceker.
At the R 0. church, CampbeUton this the late Judge stal>‘”’ M of the late 
morning, the marriage took pl.es of! Mra. The bride | a^tTof oTtheriue,
XcUie Murray 'to Raymond Cullen, of Rev. J. O. Rugg » . Owen. She ieKr.-A^r'^T,' hâ» £?*£&s» trsu'S-

SSSSfeBteSSaspiSS^,*,
'ggsiSS SS’-S'SSl-W^AI =S5Bi=3 53%CÆ2SëtelSSf=

the'wife c!f Charles E. Oowan, of Geo. S. M ^ daughter, Miss Florence, to Heard, of Morcesl . jn fotore generatiions. Thebaae to t)iey could easily ^ P<.ilieflv ehip ^p'lw'funeral services at 10 o’clock Sat-

II with „ ,Uf xTtoTt^SperiaD-The ^

..«SSen.- ils sSï iêSc|liië|si J“—

pîSSEiilëSBBî ïSS«B'3ï?^si
^5Srë3l=~SïiS3 SiSSpisl ssssss
a tour to amdudfjB ^ they xvlll re- roW> and carried a shower bouquet J -yy Mc>jullen, brother °î Ocean Limited for Monteral^^ ^ pÆ he debarred ^j4#j! Fair glUo School.

it„rrz gtavr-» - - -* » 5fcm. »L. - ««--*; q- -ït.#srZiEw tjss,jssr’JkùLÿ

r:i"B b==:;^rjçe i,<?ral ( < f. Soovil. The summer months a Para<i,U Row. Bcè^ie Huston. -, Thr bride durmg the aheewe of the ’t ■ ten<d_ beet:*’ , , Kv t- pnmarv grades taught by Mies De

The groom .iamtoeem-

Dorman-Httd.

TheI Mass Meeting Wednesday to Hear 
, Report of J. N, Harvey, the Local
j Singer Case in Court; Rogers ( Representative to the High Court 

Hoped to Çe Able to IReim- Meeting at Ottawa, 
burse Company.

Bogart-Green. presents 
service , from Manager
the P F. Collier Company, thc is connected. A large

to the city to
V» ras «”-■ - «SS

perform-
Middle street, was 
street car 

he was attempting to 
not seriously in-

Bean-Lf Goof.ried on Saturday last to

^s°off toe n-raa^riU>: heato with 

much interest by the friends of botn

which Mr. Trueman 
number of relatives came 
attend the wedding.

in Mara

t
lie wasKinread-Mitchell. A mas» meeting of the members of the 

, r, different courts of Canadian Order of
In the police court Thursday afternoon Forregterg in ,he cjty was held Wednesday

0a6C "Ihmr night,in Orange hall,Germain at., at which
young people.

the preliminary hearing in the
Uteagc“toUtl<^0'wÏÏarncluded. j. N. Harvey, D. D. H. C. R-, a
He rvas remanded 'HU this morning m or- ycry {ull and exhaustive report of tie 
der to give him an opportunity to hud o{ the high court session, re
hail which was (fixed at $2,000, - (.mtl held in the city of Ottawa. He

$1Ï°°£ “f SCw" gm ofFhe' foal «bowed the busing of the order to be m 
John J. McDonald, um concludcd a very flourKbing condition, the members

taoU«M ship showing a large increase and each of 
the various funds of the order large and 
substantial increase, which reflected

Smith-Godfrey.

office, went on the 
his evidence. Nothing new was

great credit upon the management.
“In these days of insurance investiga

tions and when many kindred societies 
find it necessary to increase their rates, 
he said “the financial statement dhows 
clearly that there is *.necessity to the 
c O F. to ever think of doing so, as our 
financial statement shows that it required 
less than sixty per cent, of the re
ceipts to the insurance fund to 
Sh claims, and while our membership
"has largely increased during tine y^T, <> t»f fot each *1.000 ?rried has de- 

oreaisied very considerably.
At the close of the meetmg a htrarfy 

tendered t|he U. if. n- 
firie and able report.

Hays-Curren.

Tier mOkvr- 
ât 2.30 o’clock 

department have toned a 
\\-arning to mariners to this effect. 
department annmmres that the l^htoh.p 
will -be replaced as soon

vote of thanks 
c. R. for his very

lurcher lightship
HERE FOR REPAIRS

about 2.30 o’clock, and docked at 
The steamer will have

i i
:

were

I they
Polly-Van wart.

One of the prettiest of June weddings
celebrated Wednesday afternoon,when

Alise Della Peryl Vanwart, daughter ot 
Aid J W. Vamwart, became the bride of 
George Taylor Polly manager of thc D. 
K McLaren Supply Company. The cere 
L-y was performed ^’he ^denee of 
the bride's father, corner ofDuke an 
Charlotte streets, at 4 odock, h> Rev. 
David Hutchinson, of Mam street Bai 
‘v,, , The hride was charmingly goum- S to a oostume of white lace over wide 
«tin with large white hat to match, and 
•atm, w,th= bouqupt of wtote roses.

by her father. Misses 
McDiarmid were 

itastefuBy

was

Beaver is practically high 
about two feet of 

She is lying, he says,i am. a» ..™~— , ble m(>0ring, the finkt two chains meet-
stone is lightered it 1 “bridal,” and two more chains

m x fl-.ivs. TTo Hgpa 1,lo “u ... • i i»i __t-J— — 4-Visu mifhnæinier.
I

ent.

f

carried
She was given away 
Donotihy Seoord and Lulu

-IrSvrHFss-
Ebsïïûïw^SI
ÏÏ! gown was of navy blue broadcloth 
wMh hat to match. On them return Mr. 
and Mrs. Polly wiU reside at Ungley fo

“bride’s home was very prettily dec

Kri( iSkfiit-1», i-'n;s./=sr.2i"^=
-~ST5*i£SSi*C=fE
Edith Clark. Of Bear River (N. S. ,
Ethel Roscoe, of Kentvilk (N- »■).

‘ number ^ to PVeatto =

iure home.
The bride received many 

useful gifts.

beautiful a-nda

Wilson-Clarke.

I

5 Mrs. H. D. King.

■jifas
Rothesay parish, died last ’
is survived by one ^ughteD Mrs^ Thomaa

'

place" MomTay Torn'Councillor M.

rnent was in the Kirk burying ground a$ 
Hammond River.

SHORT OFSHIP CARPENTERSwene
Brittain-Harding.

4TsSB-tCSH « ffglSa
»$Z£$TJ£ ™ a S rir«i to E... a ». to.™, a

1 attended only by little Dorchester.
girl.

It is not yet settled that all the saw
™1,S ^“«tartthT mltre^pa"^ to go 

back to wmrk at the old wages. Oharto 
Milder said last nigjht that 
not Start until next week, probably Tius- 

As Monday will be a holiday Mr.
think it worth while to

i

Bay Shore Lumber Company Opera
tions at Salmon River—The Barge 
Work.

( large
couple a heart\

very pretty one.
itlhe fact Mrs. Henrietta Crandall.

Crandall, widow of J.
resident ol

morn*
Mrs. Henrietta

this'c'ityf died''at Chipman Tuesday

D. S. Cowles, of New York, who is in- tog at ^'cranlllb" to/Œ 

terested to the Bay Shore Lumber Co CorncUa Crandall and Mrs. W. C.
at the Royal Thursday, and left - die4 within the last few months, 

Mr. £ t£at the relatives have been sorely be-, 
Leaved. The surviving relatives are -Mis. 
„D Mott, of this city; Mrs E- E. 
Crandall of Chipman; N. Crandall, ot 
Wolfville (N. S.-), and «worat grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Davidson-McLaughlin.

SITsESllSrHsto".
„ Uftlladien of Moncton, was best man. Demjtf , brother, Walter Harding.wan!* •— TtiSSSâ "Si‘£'JSrôl«rer rrsL "iïpsrsjsjà b.„ ,-u- Tl» i-,w «“ ”«•

Brfersrsrai
the l. y . jx., i) office em-pitcher from oilier 1. C. K.
ploy en.

time a
diay.

tlT^r™a^nmtoWfheto"day"j^ 

E Aloore said: “I am not sure whether 
we wild start again this eea»°n «“ "'T h"^ 
token -the machinery all apart. It is he 
lieved, however, that the other mills will 
slant some time next week.

Gullen-Murray.

pany, was 
on the evening 
Cowles had been to 
erty at Great Salmon 

tiliat operations 
for their tiamsport bustoet*

The company 
three more at the

train for home.
the company's piop- 

River, and he re
building thestreet.

The bride lias been
number of wedding gifts.

the recipient of a on
\are pro- 

ihave
goodly

Mrs. Albert A. Duffy.
An event which

Ï

f
At 3.30

Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 28,-Dur- 
ira£ the electrical storm of yesterday l ed 

- at York Point,
bad ten of bis cattle

farmerWhite, a young 
lrav. Charlottetown, 
killed to lightning, only two of the lierai 
rcmtifcng. They wore gathered under a 
bj^dh of 'trees in the pasture held. M hcn 

Enimd some 
some on Top 
umnairked.

I

tlheir backs, 
were

were lying o«i 
of each other*, but ail

was
Jr

hide in 
of England.

Seelcy-Trueman.

raster,
man,

of the

'

s

:

J

'l

4/n ;

ShoePolish
dBlaol

it sdentt 
itheionMil” 19 ^

> oration foxll* 
nc> reevilt A 
of axporio/tcT

fie Pi 
It 1»
y®ar
poll»

too

L furyor than 
iaryJast*. No 
heJF o*s good.

A Funt
toiïte*tloi >v<

Black and 
Tan in 

10c. and 
1 25c. tins 

WhiteR.
15c.

glass

m
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